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Old is made new
Students in the Nazarene Christian Academy seventh gradelife science class sit at their new
science tables while listening to teacher Lynne Carlile, left, explain their assignment. The
tables were installed in the pri vale chaol this week after NCA purchased them from Saturday's
county-city-school district auction. They came out of Hereford High School and were auctioned
by the district as surplus property. Also, Mrs, Carlile's husband, Jeff. purchased several
science tables from the old. high school, now Stanton Educational Support Center, which
he is planning to repair, repaint and make available to the school science department. Before
this week, the school did science work from folding tables.

A ctlon provides ...bOO$ ..
to gover ment entities

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Proving the adage that "One man's
trash is another man's treasure," three
local lax ing entities reduced their
surplus property and increased their
bank accounts by several thousand
dollars last. weekend.

Figures from the joint county-city-
school district auction held Saturday
have been tabulated, and the three
entities netted about $66,845.03 from
a conglomeration of property that was
sold to the highest bidder.

All three Laxing entities will put
their auction proceeds into their
general operating funds.

Even though County Judge Tom
Simons said the county had Iuue to
offer this year, the host agency was
the big winner in the auction,
bringing in $41,000 overall and
netting about $37,000 after payment
of the auctioneers.

This year's was the third auction
for the county, which also held them
in 1992 and 1990.

In 1992, the county netted mOTC
than $100,000 Cram its auction sales.

Simons said one reason the
county's sales were down was
because there were not many big
ticket items sold. The highest price
overall was for a tractor the county
sold that fetched $6,900.

Two of the most talked-about
items before the sale were the
county's bomb loaders.

"(The) bomb loaders went good,"
Simons said, adding (hal the county
got about $1,600 for the two surpl.us

military items, "We had purchased
them from surplus for considerably
less."

Two mechanized Army mules
went for $800 each, Simons said.

"It was a fun deal. . ,. It was a little
hit better" than anticipated, he added.

Assistant City Manager Mike
Hatley aid the city's net sales from
the auction was $20,296,58.

"] don't think anybody had any
idea" how much money would be
madc from the surplu property, he
said.

"I don't think we'll think of
sneezing at the $20,000," he added.

Some of the city's money, Hatley
said, came from a load of bicycles
that. had been gathering dust in the
police properly department,

Those. he said I sold for anywhere
between $2,50 and $40.

Much of the city's property that
went into the auction, Hatley said,
was at the end of its usefulness.

"The city wears things out to the
bone before we even think of geuing
rid of it," he said,

This was the first year for the
Hereford Independent School Dislrict
to join in the auction, and assistant
superintendent for support services
Don Cumpton emptied out unneeded
surplus property from the old Central
School, the old bus barn and the old
Hereford Brand building to sell.

"A fter every th ing was totalled for
H]SD," he said, thedistricl had made
$9,548.45,

"That's more than Iexpected," he
said.

TS'BGA annual meet Friday
The election of new officers, the

future of sugar production. and
processing in the Hereford area.
prospects. ror new seed lines and new
developments in disease control will
be key topic.s. t ,thoTex Sugar Beet
Growers Association annual mcelin-i
here Friday.

RegisLraLion for the business
meeting will taltal 9:30' I.m. Friday
in Hereford Community Center,
Corfee and donuts will be provided,

Gu t.speakers.at the meeting will
include Roger Hill, presjdenl of Holl y
SUI,r; Bill Cluvinger., TSBGA
president.; and Dennis Printz, Holly's '
Hereford. manage.l. V[ •
It M U _verlity - h projects
win iI1aobe dllCussed.

.e b . : inc. meeting is held in
'COnj -. n willi abe . DUal Su .

U l. which is sc edulcd

Saturday at 7 p.m, in the Bull Barn.
Keynote.spcakerwill beJwnos "Doc"
Blakely, award~winning humorist and
motivational speak,er .. The banquet
is open to the public andtickcts are
$7.SO each. The "Ag Man of !Lbe
Y "award will also be pr"Uented.

"fWo directors-oEd Ramekers or
-Nazaredi and Richard Friemel of
UmbatJ;er-ar-e retiring from &he
board. ominaled to fil1thets ::.-
Floyd 5ch 1m ;8ndJ .C. Pohlm .....ler for
the Nazareth area, and Randy Wieck
andJoc Grolegut f.or the Urn - gu-
Dawn area, Kenneth Frye of Ibe
Eas area l up (J reo.elcction d
RussellH i' in ted Corthe
same posili .

Por ·ore Inlllnn ..

bu t:. _utin blUlIlUC~
TSBOA office l .5M~HJ

Cafeteria fixtures that were
replaced last summer "were probably
a high dollar item for us," Cumpton
said, as were two sets of science
tables taken from the high school and
Stanton Educati.onal SupportCcmer.

Jeff Carlile purchased the five
tables from Stanton, said his wife,
Lynne, science teacher at Nazarene
Christian Academy.

Carlile will renovate and repaint
the tables and let NCA usc them for
the science program.

NCA also walked away with the
newer science tables.

Principal Patty Hill said the new
work benches ale being cleaned up
and have already been installed in the
science room, replacing the folding
tables that had been used before.

The school's seventh grade life
sciences class used the new benches
on Wednesday as they started a new
unit on reproduction.

Simons said several boxes of
kitchen utensils provided by the
school district were popular among
bidders as well.

"We were real pleased with OUI
auction stuff'," Cumpton said, adding
thal maintenance workers "made a big
dent in some places for us" by
removing auction goods.

All three men said they sold out of
auction goods.

'" sure didn't go back and get
anything!" Cumpton said. "As far as
Iknow they sold everything."

AU three also said they would
defUlilely be inlereS1ed in doing arolher
auction in a couple of years.

"We just need to 00 this on a regular
"~":n _."S' said adA: 1hal1la'UiIIIIll, unons... _.- '6 vmg
the city and Lhe school and us do it was
good" an4lht the ho pital. or other
wing entities would be welcome to
partiel te lnthe future.

IRS sets dates
to ubmlt form

DALLAS - Wage earners should
receive &heir 1992 W-2 fonn from
theiremploycra by J . 31, aceording
to the .Internal Revenue Service.

111 is the e date by which
employe." mu t submil two (orms,
Form 941 (or reporting federal
illCOllle lax withheld from employees'
w - es or other income. and Form
942, "Emp oyer'. Quanetly 1'aJ.
R Cor Hou - Bmployees,"
\Vhi - eaorol:her income.

BmjplO)roes who· vc not received
y ...• 31 ~ouldeen t

tbc~emli'IDJI. ,f i avail

WASHINGTON (AP) - A former
Republican U.S. altOmey is likely to
be named special counsel 10 probe
PJe 'ent Clinton·s lliest.o failed
Arkansas vinga and loan when he
w. .OVO, 01'. andmini -tJ:aIjon
official. says.

The offICial. speaking on condition
of anonymity, said Wednesday an
announcemeatcould come loday.

Auomey General Janet Reno's
selection of Wall Streel au.omey
Robert B. Piske Jr., 63. would answer
suggestions that the special counsel
be a veteran attorney and, to
demonstrate independence, a
Republican.

Conservatives scuttled Fiske's
chance to become dcp tyuomey
general during the Bh admini us-
b n becauseofbis involvementio the
American Bar .... so~i:li n'
screening of potential ju '.

Former Sen, Gordon Humpbrey,
R-N.H., accused Fiske of sharing Lh
names of prospective nominee with,
liberal groups, "thus enabling those
groups to largel. conservative
candidates even before their
nominations were made public."

Fislee, widlthc Wall Street law
firm of Davis Polk &. Wardwell,
recently has represented key
defendants in the Bank oC'creditand
Commerce International fraud case.

He previously helped his former
Jaw partner, Independent Counsel
Lawrence Walsh, p·ck.a staff to
investigate the Iran-Contra arms and
money scandal.

But someoonservativesare likely
to oppose Fiske,. who ran the U.S.
attorney's office for ihe Southern
District of New York in Manhauan
during the Carter administration,
from 1976lO 1980.

Increase noted over last year

City ge s $64,000 check
from state for tax reba' .e. ..-.:r- -

The Hereford cily coffers got a
new year's boosrthis month from
State Comptroller John Sharp, who
recently senr OUI January sales tax
rebate checks lO cities around Texas.

The checks -- which total more
than $123 million to 985 Texas cities
and 111 counties ~. were from salesm·tm IribC.. · ..... .

The check for Hereford totalled
$64,012.95, which is S4.98 percent
more than the amount recei ved in tax
rebates during lanuary 1993.

Last year, the city received
$41 ,303.68.

The check is the first for the city
this year, which assesses a Ipercent
city sales tax. .

"We did have a very strong retail
sales during that month," said Mike
Carr, executive vice president of the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce. "Bigger than previous
years, which accounted for a portion
of it"

Carr also noted that a portion of
the increase is due to report time
periods for some businesses in which
sales taxes collected during the
previous month's sales were not
reported to the state until November.

received a check Cor 530,168.68, or jump from last year.. ~". cU's
21.4 percent above last year's 52.725.24 was 24.08 percent below
$24.850.36, Han. received $927.88,. lbeJanuary 1.993,ftg:ure;and.Frio 's
down 5.67 percent from theS983.69 58,617.42 was 29.S5 percent above
last year. Nazareth even got into the last year's check.
tax rebate game, netting a check for
5527.91. ThaUown did not selany Amarillogo,dlebigg 'I
mo~ey last t'l . , ·i~· . .Yin -. =_

.RandaJJCounty's·en ire UlxreHatt 'or 1;.fS'6oc 19..1". whlcti ViaS ~•.
jackpot went to Canyon. That check whopping 30.68 perCent above the
wasforS3J.,136.20,whichw.·5.59 $1.819,60I.66receiv-e(Jlastyear.
percent above the $29,486.45 last In Oldham County, Vc -'; checll:
year. dipped slightly from Iii r year. The

Parmer County's three [owns lownreoeived $1,.891.01 thi year,
totalled 513,112.08 in. rebates -- which was a 0.14 pereent decline
Bovlnagot 1,769.42, a 75,88 percent from last YcaJ'sSl.89'].l2..

Autopsy shows clJild
dled of suffocation

An autopsy performed on the body of 6-montb-old Keith AJIe:
Berumen showed that the thUd died 01 suffocation, but Ju tice
the Peace Johnnie 1Urrentlne Is delaying a ruUna in the Inl
furt er investiaat:ion. - -

Criminal Ditrh:t Anol'ney Roland Saul s id hi oft1ce belpJn
Judge Turrentine with the invtstiation. beel e be required to
hold an inquest to determine cause of deatb an)' time per. on din
outside . hospital.

The chUd died Jan. U in his home.
"We're Dot trying to give people thefmpr Jo - at Ibis time thai

the,re wa anything illegal, It Saul said,dding th Uhe inve tigation
Is to determine what occurred when the c lid di d.

The autopsy nnding, he aid.,leU the eeh -n orehe d· t •
but ot bow that suffocation occurr-fli.

Judge 'lUrrenline said she will walt until the DA!sofl'k:e' .bI·lll~esUpC.1OIIi
is complete before issui g a formal rulin •

Still, he said, "One thing good .-
it is up" and the city "definitely had
a strong November,"

Around the area. neighboring cities
8IId towns got their rebate checks as
well.

In Castro County, Dimmitt

Annual study shows yo,ut,h '-,Ilied'
by gunfire every two hours i:n •

homicides, 16.614 suicides with a
firearm, and 7J,S7 gun accidents. The
figures come from unpublished data
from the National Center for Health
Statis~ics.

Accordin.g LO its ,calculation,
child dies fmin gunshoI. wound every
two hours, whileapol'cc officer i
killed by gunrire every five days.and
nine hours.

F'reezeforce ut_l!ii
to be. shut off ln t



'Local Roundup
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Koobraey scheduled
The Here ford High School yearbook staff wi LIhold the annual

Koobraey Talen how and Awards Assembly tonight in the
high school au' dum. It will begin at 7 p.m, and anyone wishin],
to attend is c utioned that the doors will be closed at 7 p.m.
and nobody ill be admitted after that time. Cost to attend is

3 per person.

Walcott board to meet
The Walcottlndependent School District board of directors

will hold a regular board meeting at 7:45 p.m. today. Among
the agenda items set for discussion will be adiscussionsabout
capital acquisition, an Eduquest computer program and progress
toward school goals. In addition, trustees win consider the
superintendent's evaluation and contract and certification of
cla s size ..

Sunny, warmer on Friday
Hereford recorded a high of 65 Wednesday and a low of 16

thi morning, reports KPAN. Tonight, clear with a low around
15. Friday. sunny and wanner with a high near 50.

News Digest
State

LU BBOCK - Sentencing awans a couple found guilty of withholding
food in the slow starvation death ofthei.r 7-year-old daughter. Jurors sifled
through a LCdious bu1Jc of medical ~y for about three hours Wednesday
before convicting Steven and Patricia Carman in the death of Stephanie
Carman. The punishment phase was scheduled LO begin this morning.

FORT WORTH - Charges against two women accused of soliciting
the murders of two Fon Worth college students have been dropped. Sherrie
Lynn Sikes and MicheHe Cirelli had been charged with trying to hire
two men LO kiU the students in adramat.ic case that involved drug dealings
and alesbian love triangle. They're expected to be Creed from the Tarrant
County JaB today,

AUSTIN - SIa1e leaders voced supsxxt of a Medicaid waiver Iha1 advocates
say will allow thousands of people to leave nursing homes and receive
community-based services.

WASHINGTON - Interim plutonium storage at Pantex will be capped.
say Energy Department o ffic ials who will also finish an environmental
review of their plan for a permanent national nuclear storage site before
the end of 1996. Environmental groups WCl"C cautiously optimistic following
Wednesday's announcement.

AUSTIN - Kenneth Allen McDuff, a twice-convicted killer described
by a.prosecutor as "everybody's nightmare," will be tried on a capital
murder charge in the death of a woman whose body has not been found.

CLEBURNE -Jobn on 'County residents flooded law enforcement
authorities with Idcphone calls after a series of unexplained booms, oesenbed
as explosions by some residents. shook the North Texas county.

AUSTIN - Democratic Gov. Ann Richards says that her good ratings
in opinion polls notwilhstanding, she expects a difficult re-election battle.
But Richards told the AFL-CIO's political convention Wednesday she
plans to win.

World/Nation
UNDATED - U~liti.es serving?l million people from Washington,

D.C., to New Jersey msuuned "rolling blackouts It 10cope with the demand
for electricity during the cold snap thai.has plunged temperatures below
zero.

,LOS.ANGElES ~The Ihreat of·cold rain heighlmtXllheneal fer immediate
relief for the thousands of people forced by the quake to live outdoors.

PORTLAND. Ore. - Records of phone calls from Tonya Harding's
house to Nancy Kerrigan's practice arena. A money trail from Portland
to Phoenix 10 Bostoo and Detroit- Allegations of concoct.ed alibis. In arrested
Harding's ex-husband, investigators released a sworn statement that fufilier
implicated Harding in the attack andjeopardized her SPOlon the Olympic
team.

WASHINGTON - A former Republican U.S. auorneyis likely lobe
named special counsel to probe President CI inton's ties to a failed Arkansas
savings and loan when he was governor, an administration official says.

W~S HING~N - A child or teen-ager is killed by gunfire every two
hours In the United States - the equivalent of a classroomful every two
days - Ihc Ch.ildren'sDefenseFund said today in issuingi18annual yearbook
on the stale of America's chilaren.

Obituaries
ROY G. MANNING

Jan. 1.9,1994
Roy O • .Man ni n, , 85 •of H,crdord

died Wednesday in Hereford
Regional Med' ~I Cenltr.

Service are pending with
GiIlliand- Watson Funeral Home.

He was born on Jan. 29,1908, in
Jewel City. Kin.He married Mildred
Daniel on Nov. 10, 1928. She died in
November 1979. He :moved to Deaf
Smith County in 1926. He was a
plumbing COOU'ICtor ad. B.pUSL

Survivon include· fiveso •Glenn
E. ·of Dalhan. Harold. Roy D. and
~iQmlYL,. aUof Hereford, aim BObby
R. of BenlODviD • Ark.: a .st r-.in.-
I w. S'usie Cur&sin -er of Heretord;
and - veraJ gr .. biJdren d. -
randchiJdren,

Ttl tamily will .. - .. (be Harold
nin • 244, , ~.

officiating. Burial wiH be in Castro
Memorial Gardens under the
direction of Poskey Funeral Home.

Mr. Perez wbom March 18,.
1916, in Canada Verde. His wife,
Janie. diedSepl. 2.1988 ..He worked
for Hill Land at Cattle Co. in Hart
and was a C tholic.

Survivors include five son •F -
of Lamar, Colo.,I uan and Jesse, both
of Swutwaf.er. and Phil and
Raymond. both, of .DimmiU:. two
daugbtm, Lupe Rodriguez of
Dimmitt d V'UJinia. Borda,yo 'of
Hereford;. broaher,Prank of Denver
City; 14grandchildren; and ]4 great-
,grandchildrcn.

claim, Jump•.
In July

el ief e 'tort 10 _Iy g8th r
L.A.; quake deah toll no

By JOHN ANTCZAK
Assoeia,ted Press WrUer

and rental van belore building city streets to gel 10 wort. '
inspecto s could condemn their To the north. eers jammed, .abe,
homes. SielTa 'highway to bypass the

Near the quake's epic· nter in damaged intersection of . te
Northridge. wotk crew unrolled' H'gbway14 ndlnter_laIeS.Adawn
chain-link fence around a condemned aftershock caused a rocksllde fhat
apartmenl buildin,g as procession of narrowed the foW'-lane roulC through:
rental trucks pl1l1ed way. Newball Pass to two lanes. __ t

President Clinton surveyed the week's 45-mlnute commute toOk as
damage Wednesday and ordered S4S long as four heurs.
million in initial quake relic!. Gov. "When youbave 10gel up at 3 to
Pete Wil on id unal damage eouldgCI to WOrk by 9, ycs~ it's a n.gbt-
reach $30 billion, making 'las co l1y marc," said Mario Beluan. 31. ..
as Hurricane Andrew. the hadon's barber commuting from his PaImdale
most expensive natural diaster. home 3S mile· to the Donheast to

Thousands of commuters spent work in San Fernando.
hours negotiating can yon roads and Kc,pairs10&he ar:ea' freeways will

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Brick by
brick nd block by block, Southern
CaJifornians salvaged what they
could Wednesday from the deadly
earthquake that could end up
matching Hurricane Andrew's $30
bill ion co l-

As lIlc death toll from Monday'
magnilude-6.6 quake rose to44, relief
efforts slowly gathered learn.

Throughout the city, residents
rushed inlO and out of quake-dam-
aged apartments and homes, tossing
clothing and furniture into pickup

Math-a-thon participants ,
Raising money for the St. Jude Children's Research Hospira] was thiiask of these 1'1Hereford"
Junior High students when they participated recently in a Math-A- Than. The students raised
pledges for the number of math problems they could compete. Together, they raised $566.70
for the facility, Top money-raiser was Carey Lyles, who collected $90. Shown are: back,
from left, Josh Rowe, Rodney Rhyne, Willie Rhyne and Stephanie Taylor; middle, from
left, Emily Fry, Lance Pennington, Carey Lyles and Amber Huckins; andfront, from left.·
Jaime Steiert, Eric Williams and Tara Mays. Not shown is John McWhorter.

ATF agent says Davidians
'knew we were comlnq'

By CHIP BROWN
Associated Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - U.S.
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms special agent Dan Curtis
quickly realized his disguise as a
caule rancher didn't matter.

Several days preceding last Feb,
28, Curtis had rehearsed driving one
of two unmarked caule trailers filled
with heavily armedagents up to the
religious compound of David Korcsh.
After arriving, he was to quickly help
subdue several men expected to be

doing construction chores outside. injured agents during the 45-minute
But that cold, misty Sunday gunfight He said heheJped haul off

morning, the men weren't outside. Willis' bloodied body after a cease
No one was. fire was called.
Curtis spotted only one person - Curtis said a medic among Ihe

pecking out from behind curtains in agents was unable to hclp treat some
a second-story window. .of the injured because he fert bis

"I became .Ieery. It was so quiet supplies in the cattle trailer andthc
and no one was outside. And then I "gunfire wasjoc heavy" lOr~trievc
saw the person dan back from Lhe them.
window," Curtis told jurors WiUisand agents.Roben:WUliams.
Wednesday in the federal murder lrial Conway C. LeBleu and Todd W.
of 11 Branch Davidians. McKeehall were killed in the gun

His story was among the first baule while 16 others were injuied.
public accounts of the no-turning-- Six. Branch .Davidians also are
back fear that spread among agents believed to have died tn the exchange,
as they ambled down the gravel road
in anticipation of confronting Koresh. The failed attempt by the ATF to

arrest Korest. and, search his
compound for weapons touched off
as I-day standoff that culminated in
an infemo April 19. Koresh ,-nd :85
followers, including al least 17
children. died in the blaze.,

The 11defendants,whoface,upto
life in prison if convicted,· of
murdering andl conspiring to murder
federal agents,conlend- they Wile
forced 'to defend themselves against
an iU-conceived raid by government
I! .;ncy ing toptove i&setfbeCore
federal budselreview.

Police,
Sheriff
Reports

As Curtis drove toward the
Davidians'city-block-sil.ed home
wearing a brown jacket over his
bulletproof vest and a baseball, cap.
he kept thinki.ng over and over about

Thursday's law enforcement what his raid uperviser, Chuck.
activity reports contained the Sarabyn, bad justtold him. '
following 8I'fCS1S d jncidentreporlS: "Hurry up'. We geua go. They

HEREFORD POLICE know we're coming. It's showtime,"
-- A S7-year-oldmafe was arrested Curtis recounted Sarabyn as saying.

fo assaulL The element of surplJ'i.sehad been
-- Theft wa .reported at South lot and Curtis finally napped. He

Mainand Austin Road and in the 500 jerked the 'ealde trailer to' ,.bah,. shan
block of North 25 Mile Avenue. of ilSanticipatedunJoadini ·acea,and

-- Dome tic di turbance was told his fcUow gents. ··You better
reported in We 100 block of Avenue gel. out, ) think we're in lfiouble.'·
D. SeveraIminute Iater,hewalChcd

--D.':: lycond'uctw:repon.cd fellow gent Steven Willis dlc afw
in the 700 bloc of La Plata. and in the being gunned down behind a van in
700 bloct of Union. front of the compound amid-, a
. -'Crimi-loe· -- w rcpoited dizzyingexchan eofgunfi-: 'wilhlhc
In·. 300 bI" .::0 Av_·· H, feU L . -- t.

"'~nJ!D'Y11OI - '~w - ~rcponedlo. . tll-um F he w lOadin his
- )OOObIoc olG. d. ·pon.. w imlJm.: forward. He

jerked over·- . -lumpc4." CurtiS
, --'II bd'cn - in" - . 30 Ill· ICOnIb
10 i~ .~.• Y d
him -1(.

T~~ _~David!an c:I.im thoy
relat ted only after being fired upon
by dark~-cLadaglntswho fanned out
from the two catOe trailers with the.ir
weapon .'awn.

EarU~.Wedn_ yl, ATf' ~"i
enlEricEv_ dcntilioddefen t

Llv,ingston PapnlS the mall who
shot him dUff ng the raid.

"'n.ere'lDO A_.tI.. '- . mind' ...... ,. """'!.II In my ,,_
man shot mel "Even; _d •• 1arlnl I

. P gan, I 34-year-old farmer IOC'
wolter in .. Irilain, who joined
Koresb' follow _ ou de WI co in

, IW2.

1'-

ulke· year and co t$lOOmiliion.thc
SWlOlnUlsponatlOO. department said.

"Right now mo t of them don"'
know· where &bey're going."
California H' -l1wayPatro] Offieer
lim Mail d. "Butl imagine they'll
bopitkin itup preu.y quir:li:JThcy'U
bave aloe of lime to practice. ,t ,

Motoriltl riP Into roadbloc - and
detoUJ'l :around treet It ures in the
~an Fernando Vallcy, worst 'hit by ·dle
quake. Torrents of water from burlt
warer mains. still unrepaircd. flooded

tMeUl bUbcaJHlcep and ltaffic ~WJl_
remainedlifeleu, -
. West of downtown. mOlOrisJS
negotialed around a collapsed section
of Interstate 1'0, the naLioo's bu i -t
highwa-y. -

Clinlon came '0 Lo- Angeles to
survey the damage - nd ordered 145
million for immedla1e freeway repairs
and debris removal, and additional
Small BusIness ,Administnltion
money that would make available
5239 million .in loans. Two 'magni~
tude·S.l aflmhocks1'8tU w;indows
wiLbin lwo minuc.cs of. each other
durioghis 'OUf.

Ult's amazing,·' CHnton said,
shaking his head as he surveyed a
collapsed section ,ofthe Simil Valley

. Freeway..... "
'Quake re~ugetJs in a makeshilt

c,amp a1 a cityparksa~d they were
encouraged by the president's visit.
, "It gives me hope that. be wiU do

something for us, fo1' what~sgoi"g on
here:' sai.dAnasticio De La Rosa; 18.
The Reseda resident was ,camping on
a mattress· at a city park. .

Wort. crews racid to fix the San
Fe.mando Valley's two water·
aq ueductsbefore a vital reservoir ran
dry. TheyaJso replaced a broken
pipeline feeding a water treatment
plant that serves 2.S million Los
Angeles residents. Residents were
urged 10 continue boiling their
drinking water.
. A snapshot of the damage:

-The death toll rose to 44 as
hospital officials announced two
more quake-related hean attack
victims. More than 4,200 people W~
.injured. ..

-Some 15.000 people lost their .
homes, and 4.700 of them were
Slaying at 24 citysheJters. An
eSli"!ated 4.000. dw~1Iings werq,
heavdy damaged or destroyed. the
American Red Cross said.

-About 35,000 customers lacked
natural gas; 40,000 households and
businesses were without water; and
52.000 lacked electrical power.

-1'heSmaU Business Adniinistra-
lion said it expecled 101endmore dum
$500 million 10 residents and
merchants who suffered eanhquakc
damage.

-The Federal Emergency Manage-
mentA,encysaid it was ready to ship
tents, thchensand bottled water to
refugees camped out in city parks.
Ja.wns anc:l shelter.

-Mudslides \,Vere feared in
neigbborhoodsalready ~ bylhc
quake and .sUipped of ground cover
by lheautumn ruesrorms: the National
Weadler Service was ptediCdnga series
of rainslOnns will sweep the region
starting Saturday. .

·Former. President Reagan taped
public service announcements for
'earthquake victims on behalf of the
Red Cross. Reagan's, Bcl·Airhome ..
12 miles from the quake ~picentcr.
wan"t damaged. said Reagan
spokeswoman Cathy Busch.

-TEXR_S---
L:O'TTE·· R:U
• I, .11 I· .;r

AUSTIN (AP) ~'Here m: msulll
of Lotto'leus winning numbers
drawn W-· eldayby the 'lbll.U
Lottery: .

a-ll-2S-26-:3().4S
(elght. eleven; twenty-five.

Iwcnty-six..dtirty. rony-fiye)

AUS11N (AP) -The Lotto Texas
.Pick 3 w~in, numbers drawn
Wednesday by the 'kx l.ollCl)', in
thls· order. .

1-6-5
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A :.C 'L "'"" Tour of England topic-nn . anders ~'of La Madre Mia program

.,

- "Hereford 10 Hereford" was the m~ling will be held 817:30p.m. Jan.
DEAR ANN ,LAND RB: My her 10'relax and enjoy her cbjldhood pfOgram presenled by Georg,ia Tyler 27 In the home of Marline Watson.

hU~~IOO:aJlosld~withl,ISinaU,. whUeshe.can.Pm-teenromance are whcnmcmb.eJsofldJeLaMadrcMia !ritia Simi and Beuy Lady wm ' ,~RAGBJAR8,. Tbi .. ,iUpftiJOU.plla;toItaiwJo&.
~~Uy.ru:n b~. .Harold" was lot easler to gel over lhan adult Study Club mel Jan. 13 in lhe home IMU'IJCt, member. how 10 make Oem; Helo ... : I \1M • coIleebOQ 01 of....u tbinp and it'. alwa.p --
S,lvena desk. ,m.,lhe",main o,mce wIth, ret, .at....,'q'shl·,·ps.• ' .' of Myseclia Smith with Linda pajnled shi~" cofl'eeJBn forltarap. pand.bIe.-Ric:budB.MoIw,J
die Own,F. who as a middle-aged' J,-.uam26 and-~Sdl1 Looking ror CumptOn, Serving IS C~lhosleS-s.. ' .- Nail or ICnnr the 'lid. to .4 &4 01 -ville. PIa. .
WOmall·: 'An wers in D.C. TylerrelalCd herexperiences'ola N .I b ,uitablelealth.SutpeM:ltbepiiaol POI'IIaIlAF'BR
, Duringh' first rno~tI\,an lhe job.' driving tour made 10EnglAnd in the _" e. w' C U - I wOOd horizontall, from either. DearHeloi8e:'1WolittleDJ'loD..-

the owner"s2.5-year-old daughter DEAR 'STlL.L LOOKING: YoU s~mmer of 199~. She d~played ~.m.lf.ua.der.th8~'OI'baq aaiaD hip roIW iD.tD. dPtbaD
swted to work there. She brings her and millions -of otbCrs. :Please let me pICtures of Buckingham Palace. Ann vertically with • :z.,e "- one mel tied mab -1*"fec:t pot ......
'6··:monOM>ld' b)' with her every irnowWyou.fmd.any. . Ilalhaw.y·.I¥>me.iheBigBendoc~ yearbo' oks ~~~=Iw.~~~~4NJl"Udn4
Plornihg and proceeds to breast-feed DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am a the War Museum and Shakespeare's .
the child veraltimes a day in smcker. I understand the hazards ofhOl1lC as _wen as numerous country, ' :
HaMld'spresencc ..rdli.keIO'pqintOlt dpeues, but 1 choose to con&inue seeees. She~l)C:ludedherp'ogram , . .• d
Ihat there is an employees'lounge and because it helps me get .moogh the by sh~wing' avidOO, "E(!inburg eXa min e '
several odler private places be could days and nigbll Tatoo, .
usc. It ~ms, She lifts up her blouse, My ques~: Recently. I wu During'd1ebusiness~e~tin~with
and bares her breasts whenever my, invited to ~ pany at a 'friend·s FrancyneBromlowpresldlng~ItW~S
husband enlel'S tbe room. apartmenL Herroomm8le, whom I do, an~~unced that club .rncmbe~ ,WIIi

Harold is nota prude, bUlhe i a nolknow well. was the hostess. AfteI· providt? ~n to 'the res~dcnf.$
sensitive and politeman and has no dinner, wben I prepared ,10 light a ,of Kmg s Ma.nor, lhroug~oul
desire IQ see this g~'s breasts or walCh d.gareUe] \VIS instruclCd, 10gp owside February. The re~JdenlS are take.n on

, her nurse 'her 'baby. He lW'IlS8wayand on the tiilc~y. " .' sh~ping e,xcW'slons and prO~lded:
attends to his job. . 'Since I always respect peop~'s Il8nsporra~on ror ~~er needs. _

.In.mr' opinion,! dle W~maol" w,isheswheDl'miguest •.lcom,plied." . Mem~~'IIlCluded~~yn
behavlonsob!£ene.mappmpruueand It wasacoklnight. wjdithe,tempetl- Baxler.· Ruth BlacL~" 'Fran~yne
disrespectful. Harold doesn't want. to lure hovering around zero. [saki Bromlow •. Merle CI~k, L~da
make an issue of .it, but l;tmdisgusted , nolJU"gbecause:hlicJn",.wanttocauBC Cumpto~, Ka.y Hall. M~ilryHerr!ngl

and angry. I wiD, however, keep quiet a scene or be rude! Betty .Lady. Barbara MD:"R1ng.
for my husband's sake. I'd lik~ your WaS,thehOstessoutoflinelOmake Glenda Marcufl!, Lavon Nieman,
opinion, please. No, .city, just -- me sw.douaslde! in Lhe,cokl?-Sinec 1 'Gla,dys M~".i~t•.Beuy,e Ow?n.L~cy
Paiifomra' was an invited guest. Heft Ibis was an Roge".. Tnc.a Suns, ~ysCd.a S!,uth,

a.ffrontlO~manners.1fIhe.wraher GeorgJa.Sparks.Debblc!ardy,~etty
had been pleaSant. I would have had T8)!lor. MarUne, WalS.on~ N[C~y
noob~ Did sbe show pen iasIe. Walser and M~ Bel", White.
or was I justirlably exiled to dJe The nel.t regulady scheduled
hinteriands?--Osll'8Ci!..ed in Quebec ••

DEAR CALIFORNIA: Theae is '
nothing obscene about nursing a baby,
but a busir~ss office is no place for.it ~
~especially when there is a.loungeand
other private places where the:, }toung
mother could go. '
. ~ld is wise! howe.ver. fOkeep his

hp zipped, especIally smce Granny is
the boss. He has nothing COgmnand
a lot to lose. ' ,.,

New club yearbOOks were filled
OUt when members of the CultUral
EXle~sion Homemakers Club met'
recently in the, Blue 'Room at
Hereford Senior Citizen Cenler.

, President Nell Pope presided over
the buslne' s session and Perry keyes
open~ the :meetiilg wjlh a :prayer.
Pope led &heopening e~ercise and itbe
minutes of the previous meeting were
read by F.,.n.ie Townsend.

RolE caU .was answered b., "my
goals for the new year." .
, The next meeting is planned F~b.

II at the Senior Citizens Center,
Members attending were Byrdie

Fellers. Wilma OocUSch, Naomi
Hare, Perry Keyes. Edna Marnell.
VemisParsons •.Nell Pope and Fannie
'fow,nsend. . '

! MIrgIret SdiroI....,Owner '
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
, Across from Courthouse

99C o.osit.
$11.00 Due et

Pick up
(plus tax)

1~10)(13
ewlll Photo I

1- 8lC10'
2- 5x7' .
;2- 3,)(5

, 16- King .size Wallets
8 - Regula:r Size: Wallets

DEAR ANN LANDERS:: I,feel
compelled to respond to "Smart Por
My' Age in Seattle ." That 12·year·old

,whowrow l:O YW claims shelmows all
there is about IQvQand relationships.
How did she get. so smart?

¥ourpreoocious correspondent is
not old enough 10. drive. vote or
gamble. ~ytt·m\! fancje~ 11e~'f an
~utl1ority ,on one of the Jeast~under-
slood subjects in the world, Please teU

DEARQU'EBEC: Obviously,tbe '
hOstes5does notpmnilsmoking inher
.apanm.ent She had every right. to ask
you to .tep out'onthe balcony~ Sorry
pal. I'm with her. ,

Gem of the Day: Ifat, nrst yoU DO.
succeed: try something harder.

Peeling pmsured 1O.have Bex? How
weU·informed are you? Wrilt. for.Ann
'Landers' ·bodelel. "Sex' and the
Teenag¢r~" Send a setr,.addresscd,
long,. business-'ize .'enwlope and a
check or money order for 53.65 (Ibis
j~lu·s ]kISr.ip ',and IuUJdling) .lo!
Teens;clo AM LIndell, P.O. Bo,;
I )562"C~Jcago.,Ul. 60611-0562.

Pep homeccmlnqset
The Pep Ex-students Association's The ~x-stuaent business meeting,

34Ul Annual Homecoming .isplanned .win be held after Ihe meal with
Saturday, Jan. 29. at Pep Parish Hall' President Maloy Slmnaeher
in Pep. ",'. ' . presid,ing. , ,

The ,assocUWon extends a conhai
invitation to all former students., Two $400 scholarships, to the
teachers. paarons and friends lo,(:,:ome college of Iheir choice,' will. be
to lhe, 'homecoming. ' awiuded to a 1994 boy and.'girl. To

Class reunions for the graduating be eligible for the scholarships at
cia es ,ofl934,I944, 19.54,1964,.19.14 leasa one of the parents must be an ,ex-
and 1984 will meet at IhaHime as wm student of Pep School and attend
the classes oCl939.1949, 19.59.1969. homecoming to register for the
1919 and 198,9. ' ' :scholarship.

. Registtation is set far 4:30 "p.m. Acountry and w~slern dance will
Witha banquet staring a16p.m. Price con,elude 1m: ~venJD,g (rom 9 p.m.
'or rcgisttation and (he banquet will unuUp.m •.'filckels wm be 55 and the
be $5. public is invited •

Present this ad to photographer
at time of sitting & receive, '4

I extra, 3, K 6"s with purchase ,of t:1 51-
. your package. '

... who love doing busine . with one another in the marketplace of milli~n . 1hey find what they'v n I 'ng or
or seUthose good thing they ne longer can use in the Classified. Join the mart shopp8 nd sUers who u
ClassifiedS and ,ge,tthe piCk ~f the crop from cars to real astate. It !make a lot of II
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Wrestling'team
Members of the Hereford wrestling team show off the medals and tr-ophies they've won in
recent tournaments. A teen dance will be held Friday at the YMCA, with. the band Animacion,
to help raise funds to send the teamto a regional tournament Jan, 29 'in Wichita Falls. which
could lead to the state tourney, The team is coached by former pro wrestler Rip Evers (far
left); fonner University of Arizona wrestler Ronald Duryee (middle back); and Byron Franklin "
Shows Jr .• a former high school wrestler from California. The team members are (kneeling
I.eft to right) Ronnie Duryee, Brandi Duryee. Vincent Burrows" Randall Burrows. Bryon
Anthony Shows. (standing) coach Evers. Jeremiah Beltran, Gilbert Hernandez. coach Duryee.
Angela Evers, Tony Hubner and coach Shows.

POR11.AND. Ore. (.AP) -'Tonya _ "1b,nyaCIIC~calIf denicI those· lion, lUI WIt dillfict auomcy John
Hardini's ,ex-busband ,swTendered aJlcgabons:' laid Hardmg'sauomey, Bradley lAid..
\\lcdnesdaY,lftcrbcinSlctwsedWlth Dennis Rawlinson. IGiliooly. who hal' denied
con piringlOauackrivaifigureskater NcCK'diDItotheaffidavit,ict."dl involvement. was relcued after,
Nanc), Kcn1gID..Harding remained saidOilloolytold.himHardina:"wu poslin.)O ,percent o~ bis 520,000
undcl" investigation. with her -concerned about having, madelhete bail. SlInlremaincd inCUSlOdyin lieu
bodyguard tying her to th.e,alleged phone calls and had stalCd mat in Ihe of 520,000 bail.
eonspiracy, ·evenUbo was ever queslioocd about Ke.rriaan.2;4. was smashed on Ibe

Jeff Gillooly was amigned along lhem, she would say she had ,made right lea' because i, is her landins lea
'wilh. lhcaJlegcd bit 'man. S:hane: mosecaHs in an.elTol'no setKenigan ,for Jumps, Eckardt told aulhoriaies '
Minoaka Stant Hardini said J1e and to sisn a poster for a fan of Hard- acconlinl to me affida.vit from,
Gillooly had notbJnl1O 00,with the' ing's." " , ' Mulmomah County deputy sheriff
attack. ' -A founb man, Denick Smilh, was lame McNelly.

, .. Huding,'s bodyguard., Shawn charged with conspinK:y for aUcsedIY~lClicinS.1I 811 icc __arena in
Etkardt, told a sheri(f'~ deputy that, driving the get-Iway car, ' Stoneham, Mass•• on Wednesday.

, Hardins: made twotelepbo~cglJs to GUlQOly,nd Hanlin" 23, divocted Kcniaan jumped for me :first ;time
find out Kerrigan' practice scfledule last August bl,ltlived tOgclher since since I.bc auack. Her coaches had ,no«
at a staling rinkrar Boston and laler September until Harding announced Cltpcc&ed ber 10jump 'lntil the ,end of
de\'isedau alibi 10 c!tplain ;t:he calls. ~uesday lbItshe WIS seParating from die weCk It &be 'earliest

The deputy's affida.vit said the .bim:agajn. The announcement came EckardtsaidOilloOly.26.lOldhim
, aua~k w ;supposed w, lake place, in, d'udnj'Harding's,lO-hour .interview Hardingcalle4 the Tony 'Kent Arena

Massachuseus but could not be with luthoritiesand shortly after a oriCapeCodtodc*rmineKenipn'.
canied out untiUan. 6 at the U.S.. Multnomah County Circuit CounpracliccschcdUJg.~tardt·saffidaYit
figuTC? SkaLing Championship- in judge signed Ihe warrant for saidStanulalkCd,erriganin1\oStOn
Detroll. ,GUJogly'sarrcsL '_.' 'before carry.illl-:'Out. 'the attack in

, U.S. Olympic official. 48id DeU'Oit.
, Hardins could be d(oppcd from ~ 1WophonecallsfL Qilloolyandswoopes 'is learn going tolbe Winter Games in Harding's horne were e to the

Norway nexl tnonlh if. is involved arena on Dee. 28, and one on •3.

A,' .p" 'F-e m· _a" i,lle," " in rh<,: Kerr.igln.auack. '(he affidavit said. citing ph
, "We are still in I wait-and-see company records. '

. position •.'~'USOC _~esman Mike Ariel' Haming reu.lmed fromAt'h I.ete of' '93' M()Hrands.ud~teruasdIOOfiIy'. ~t. , Detroralit'hoEckard!~d Gi1Iooll~b,speni.t. t, ar .mg. ",.c. .Igo .. .,..Unascve '~un :nt_lOg up an a I .'",.e
champion, remains under inveJl.is.';' affidavit said. - ,LUBBOCK,Texas (AP) ..sheryl

,swoopes has been caned the Michael
Jordan :0£ women·s baSketball. It

49,ers.-Vo,"ung" W' ·'8- nts-to W- I-n' b'I··g' one fig&"!'~YaftorJordanw .. ...nedII . , . ". the AsSOCl8ted Press MaJe Athlete of

I·R"nN·O,· "".e,·"·s (AP') - Tro-y 'll--: lv i his ca '., - - b·]···hed ship g''am" e - he and th_' e 4ge_rs,lo·I iO 1993"Sw()OpesedgedveaeraDcconis
.YI . '.1.... lI,e ear y ID IS career esta ,IS slat SteffiOraf 'to grab ,Female

Aikman joined a loser when he came h~m as someone who CAN wan the Aikman and the Cowboys 30-20 last AdIle.te honon. "
10 Oallas. Steve Young went to ~ big one. , .' ycarinSanFrancisco. The4gersand Swoopu' finesse and liilily ',By RONALD BLUM Base'baU, Players Association.
winner in San Francisco, The taUe ab<;lulblg- ~ame quarte!- Young also lost 26~ 17 at. Thus ,carried texIS Tec:h 10its first NCAA FO,R....A,p..."~portSBRD-_- ~.rF1a_" (AP.',\ enabli", teams to implem~t.a three-

Illums out to be Aikman's ~acks hovers In th~ mr_around thiS Stadium on Oct. 17. LitJeanddazzledevcnhe.ropponcnts. ,I -..nOOBR 1 'tie(playolhlruCtulC lhe~ approved
blessing and Young's curse, one that title game. Mostofll~entersaround San Prancispo coach George In~.mau.et~fw~llstsPrinl,new - Expandtd playofl's and three- ,wN'~!~_S__eptAI _em_ber...., w1billedi~vIAe::~=",'
Young hopes to cake a step toward v.0ung., because despite a. regulae- Sciren doeso·, see lhalas a facIoI. ' fans. lII'Ound tbe nation caught lhcdivision'play finally woo agreement, __ l1li _ __UfIU

erasing when the 4gers play the s~.onMVPU'O,. phy,lastyearandtwo "This isn"t an issue:' he said "SWlV\iV!,··s•. Rflymes-With-,Hoops" Wednesday&ombesebaUplayenand apiccetbisscuon. witblbediviJion
Cowboys in Sunday's NFC title straight AU-Pro seasons, the only Wednesday. "The issue is Ihat Troy feve;""',- "owne~s, whileleamldecided,against winners .nd a' wild·tard team
game. S.u~rBowl rings hehas were earned Aikman is a great quarterback on a ,S~e is 'me rltSt female honoree 'hiring a commissioner during the advancina to the playoffs in e8(:h

"I think I've won some big suung on Ihe bench. , .. _ "great foqlball team, 8utlhal won', :From , team sPon 'in the 63-year .1994,season.. , Seag.uc:..
CL" Youns: _ld Wednesday. .In the Bay ~.~~s . JOE have anylhins: JO do witlt whal: he bistoryoflheAla:iaIeclPlessaward. ,Ownell ~apit.u1alcd_ ~'ilW\cial

"I've won both.in the regular sea on ~ho won them. He s nowl~ the AF,C accompUshed last yeW'or what steve "Well deserved;' Lady Raiders demands ~Y tho MaJor ,'1&IUC (See SA B8ALi.; p.it 6)
and in the playoffs.... title game ~or Kansas <;uy, while may acoomplis'~ when hcwalks to'the coachMatsha Sbarpsaid. "Sbe"s that ..,-----:-""'-------------------..,

Still, it's 'Young's misfortuneto Young ~oes mto!laUas W.lth thsuag, line of scrimmage on Sunday." • rare ifidividualwithacombi~tion of' '
be the mill who foUowed "JOE" in MOIW.ver, he s nOlbeing allowed And Young? The rap' may have awesome~lhletic ability, but I also 'p Add ·t· '
M

sant:~ncihsco, "JpE'S' beinB~gJoe)' to fOl'hg.etn. ol..fth I' sWt
h
--ed. lash', ~on inh hihs first think greafdcmeanor ~,con'fident , _ ure . .- 1.tOn.

on__ w 0 womour uper Ow s Jo "S?n,ulAl m!lsteq>syc o.oglst. c ampions Ip game" w en' e was without being arrogant. " '
for the 4geri. Young has won none bro.~gh.tIt up earlier thl~ week. mterccptedtwice and fumbledoncc. ~•.Evet:YonethatllalkedlO,people
since becoming the starter in 1991, ... With v.:hlat T~oy ~asac~0".'l- But he also completoo'25 ,of 35 ,ar~r ~e Final Four, said they ,had
thus earning the .rap, fair or not, that pJ,lshed,'.' there ,.5 no 1,ID,germ, 8 doubl.l,n, pass,es _for 3_13 y_ards and, on,o rcally never see-n a female a·... le ...
he "can't win the big one." h d f h h bJ f 1 hd . d h d 63 d 1;11 --. IS nun o. wua.~_e ~capa eo, ,o~c own an, a a .~!ar 'playlbc w.y 1did:' Swoopes said ..

Aikmanron lbe other hand •.was Johnson said. T~y IS confid~nl he touchdown pass to JerrY Rice on the AP voters deciding the top bonoe
the rd'Sl block around which Jimmy can do.. everythmg there IS to s~ond play~fthe_g~me called back cast 26 firs,~plaec ballots (or
JohnsonbuilttheCowboy .Hewed' acco~pbsh asaqua'rlierb~ck. He by a boldm.g_p!~ah.y 'on(ju)' SwoopeS. who totaled 180 lOla'
I-IS in 1989, 7-9 in 1990, U·S in d~sn t h~veany doubts hangmg over Mclnty~e., ~lkma~ s totals, were point~. Ofaf received 171 points,
1991 and last year won the Super his head.. • .' almostldenucal -,2' .of ]4 (or_322 includ'iog'20 rust-place votes, '
Bowl. in which he was M,VP. . Johnson was asked ifthat means yards - but he didn 1 tum over the 'M ' Se- I' _. - he ~ . d .

Thus a SSSmillion. lO-year that Young does. ball. ODl~~ . CI WOl _ a.w.u:,I,n
contr'lCt,passing Young as lheNFL's "I don', 'think Steve Voung has . So who choked? .99lan~ 1~'2.bI:'t.w.as knocked out
hig.he_tpaidquanerback (they both won a Super Bowl,ha he?" Johnson "Last year I felt good abbulthe of1993 ,~c.om~u~onwhenshewasc
have die same agent. Leigh SlCinbe. replied. ,championship game going In," ~stabbed,.~_tbcback bya s~wor ,at
rg), More impoJunl, a Super Bowl No, not even an NFC champion- Young said. "I feel equally good. this aAH~13'burgO-.Oennany, lOur11Imenton

year." ,pn '. ,

Owners, p,layers agree
on .expanded playoffs
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The sign ..updeadUne for the
H,eriCford,YMCA', youLhbasketball
I gues has been extended to Priday.
, 1bemare~ lea..gpesforboys

and gab in three different ge
groups: Ist.and 2nd grades, 3rd.and
4th, and Sth and 6th. AU gam .are
u-petviJed and ltfe.ree.d. a(ldall

players get to, pia)' in every game.
The registralion fee for each player

Ii' $!8., b_lddilionah:hihkcn rrom
..lhe - _ ~ ily COlt only $15. An

pyell mu- members of &he
Y CA. Ybudlrncm - -'ps COlt $25
for,.y • '

~pOl'more ;information. call the
YMCA 11364-6990.

t' _
R 1'- Electronic Filing .........."i'Io.l'~JJfIIIIr".."

609 .. E. Park Ave.
NOICASHNEEDED

We offer the purest
and best tasting drinking
water in your neighborhood.
Pure and Simple.



Tyler le'ads l,onghorns past Baylor
By Tbe AlIIOClated Prw . The lead ,hanged hands three TheOwlsalsogot.a6-6nigbtfrorn. J·oe.Wilbertand·ChuckHen'derion

TheTCxasLongbomsusedagOod times through me first half befOre 3~pointrange by Adam Pe.aks;who seoted 14·points each 1O:leadTens:
same plan and a careeJ ..high scQring , 1YJerstole the baU. then. sco~ on I. wound up wilh 20' po.ints.. A&M to a 61··60 victory OVeI'
perfOrmancc by BJ'.1Y1er againsuhe fast bteatdu"-k to punheLonghoms Peakes' perfonnancepleased RJce ' .Houston: . , '. .. .
Baylor Bears. . ' ; on lOp ror good. 30e28. . headeoaeh W.illis, Wilson. ~ l.4nce Broderson scored 12 and

, 'I'hC combination worked for lhe Teus players trIed to lake "When Adamishi~tina: his shots, Tony McGinnis added 10. for dJe
. Longhorns in a 110-85 vIctory 0'0'"' .advantqe oflhe .Bears' lack of depth.. i,scems to :pick up the whole team. U Aggies (9-4, 3-0 Soulhwest Confer:..~ Bears. . " saidLonghom Coach Tom Penders, Wilson said. "The ltam' realized one ence), A&Mbrolce a 13-game regalar
, • In other Southwest Conference "Out same p18nironight wa.ttp' ub ,ants prioritie in.this. g&\RIewas season' losina.sueak It Houston '.

games WCdnesda)" nig~l:. Rice a lot."Penders said ..uWe tried to Jeb,ounding and we did sri excellent Hofbeinz Pavilion,
whipped Texas Christian 102~76 and. wear them down. B\'enlually; it job of attacking the boards (rom the Antbony Ooldwire led the Coupn
'hxasAAMdefea&ed HouslOn 67·-60. worked and we gOl the turnovers!' outset...· (2-11~·O-3,) whh 19 poinlS.Jwio

Tyler scored I career-high. 38 in the second half.. " Drain had 13 and Tim Moore added
points,29i.nthcfirsthalf,toliadthe Jcrodc BankS led Baylorwhh 20 . R~cc (9,,$, 2-1 $outhweSl 10. ' -. .'
Longhorns. who improved to 9'-6 pOints, and Jerome Lambett pulled Conference) remained in control "I don't think' we played with
overall and 2.·1 in the ·SWC •.Baylor . down a.careet high 20 rebounds to go throus.hollt thc;:p,me. T;hc H~~. gmU poise in Ibc second half," AAM '
feUto U)..4 an4'2-;I. respectively. with 14 points. . . . . Frogs (4--10, 1;-2)did not come wllhJn coach Tony Barone said,' "But we

Tyl~r" wbo. cam~ into the fUDe . lOrre, An~rew,s ,sc~red22 points lSjoints: ·af the Owls ,in·the. ~ond' played with, greal i~tensity the whole
averagmg 26.4 p()lnts, shot SIXof to lead the .Rice Owls to a 102·76 half.'. .'·game. We juslkind of find a way to
eight points l,ain,st the Bears from v,Clary ovetahe 'texas Christian. TCU'.s Kud. '111011115sc.ored 21 win. I dgn't know that we're that '
the 3·poinl Une. , . Homed Frogs. ' , paints rOt.the Fro,s. much be,uer than anybody."

Coaches shout durin"g,'after game·
By T.h. AIIOClated Prill .. kl.~'.Cincinpab.· Garde. - -'._ n.lI·, , ~ .. , Nonh. caro..:_....tina.to four field lotIs, in

, UsWlll,~ ,tb 61Wt. Ud.lC:' &ieJn't BeartaU(l2'!4, vcfC.ll'UtalO-poln 'lhe final SIX mmutes.
extend to'the.benches. .' deficit to fo~, the ovcnime. Xavier . Burrough woon~1up with 22 points

In the 82-16 .overtime victory (l2~1) opened the extra perlodwilh asVirsinia(l()"4,4-1 AllanucCoast
Wednesday nilbt by No. 22 Xavier 3,-pointcn from Masse),and Steve Conference) took :sole possession of
over croSstown rival, No .. 19 Genuy to 10 ahead 77.,71. B~~ first place in the league.
Cincinnati. even ,lfto coa,ches were Darnell, Burton. w:ho led Cmcinnau, '

'"Setting on cacholher during • a~ with 2Opoinll; sank two free throws ",,0.10 Connecticut 79,
arrer .. the, b.luerJy contested lame. and. LaZelie Durden hila a-pointer PrOVidence 78

TWo Jeff, MalsGy 3-pointers in 'io cut it to one·point. . . . .At Providence, R.I., Kevin Ollie
ove:rtime.pvethe Musk~teers' their Massey hilanomer 3-poinlCrand dril)bJe~ 'the length of Ihe court and

, rJl'St victory over the Bearcais in fou,. Tyricc WaQcer added two free throws. hit his only fi.eld goal of the game. a
years,.and IemptfS were ORedge an . ,layup.with 2.2 seconds remaining. as . SeeIB. Doable· .

. n,ght. .' .' Misslalppl Sa. 72, Connecticut remained unbeaten in the NEW YORK (A.P) •.From time tQ .
WlJen Xavier coach Pete GiUenNo. 3 Arican- 71 Big EasL time baseball rans havcscen double

walked to the Cincinnati bench to . At StatkvUIe. M,iss.• TJ.HoooJe Don)lell. Marshalll.ed thc.Huskie . 'but Ihcre wu nothing wrong with .
• hatcb.nds with Cincinnati hit two free throws in the finll 3l (I6~1, 6-0) with 28 point$. . lbeireyaight. .
eounterpan Bob Huggins, the seconds u tbe, Iwprisin.g B_ulldOlI Eric Williams,seored 22.poinlS fQr There:havebcensevenrsetsoftw,in.

, Bearcats' coach pulled away and (1l-2.S-OSoutheastcmConfcrence) Providence. brodlers in the hislOr)' of Lbemajor
yelled something. Gillen. upset.overeame a l0,p0inl first ..halhieficit :Ieques ..
appeared to answer in kind as he in taking a two-'game lead over Micbigan SL 70, . They were John and Eddie
:turne4 and walkicd, .a.way~ Arkansas (12-2 •.3.-2) in, the SEC's No. 14 WlSconsJg"60, O'Brien. Joe and Maurice Shannon.

"Th-'" 1- b' . -lryr .I.A 'Iv O. "" D' .. ' At EaslLansing. Mich ••Michia.,Itn. J dO' ,,- n-. .....andl' lit a Ig nva 10"U~CI•.,. nCllCm _ IViSlon. _. osc an. %Zle"-AIIICCO.~. --
sai.d,Massey,.whole:d Xav.ierwith20 Brian Price bad lS'points .and SS S'late dealt Wiseonsin US&ee;ondRoy Grimes. Oeorge and William
points. 'rebounds and freshman Erick straight road loss as,Shawn Respen Hunter, Clarence and Claude lonnaid

uEvctybodygetsC8uglnupinilhc Dampier added 15 ·pointsand 13 scored 16 of 'his 20 points in the and John and Phil Reccius.
hype:' said Xavier"sSrian Grant, rebounds. second half.
'who bad 16poitits and 17reboul'lds C.orliss Williamson scored. 26 The Badgers missed IS of their
despite a tender anklc.points Cor Arkansas. .first 20 shots. fell behind 23~II. and

Huggins said people on the Xavier' ,. '.' really never recovered.
bench were yelling at.him duringlhe Vir.linla lit No.4 N. Carolina 77
gamc. He didn't name Gillen 'or ~t CharloltsvUle, ya.. Junior
single anyone out. Burrough scored 10 of Vqinia.'s, last

"I'm not phony, tI Huggins said. 14 points and the Cavaliers held
··Iftheir bench 1. 80ins; to yell things
at me during the game, lhal'slheit
busineu. I'm, not going W shake
hands and pretend it's aU dghL" ,

"I just ·came 'ou, to shake hands .
and be cbOIC not to," said amen.
who said no ol!hercoach· bu ever
refused to shake his hand ." 1batlsaJl
J've'got 10 say. 10m not goin, to let
inlOi q,ittinl COIIlCSt. There were
lOme vateI back end Cordi during the .
prnc. In the beat or the gam.e, mat'.
loing 10 happen." .

By Tbe AUoeIaIecl Pr _.
- Going fer &.he lie is the :move

when you're behind by lwo poinlS in
Ihe final ilCCOndJ.

Golden Slate and Chic 10
extended winniDIJ ,sueaks Wednc8day
nishl by going for the viclOry with
3-pointca.

l..aIrell SprcweU's buzzer-beating
3-poinlshm from thecomcr gave the
Warriors their season"hjgh fifth
victory in I row, l20-U9 over
AUanua. which IOSI for o.nly the
second time in 19 home games.

.Stcve Kerr's. 3-poincer with 23
aceonds left lifted die BullslO their
1Sth straight homecoun vic1Ofy.
84-83 over Washington. .

··1had. a gpod ,look at. the bas~et. iI

Kerr said. "I knew it was going in.
ASI shooter y~u kno'!Ywhen it feels
good. And this was Just one that I
knew feillood .. • "

Kerr was fouled on his 3-point.cr~
but.m issed the free throw .leaYi~g 'lite
Bulls ahead, by one,

Scottie Pippen'. 3-point;er and.
JUn).pcrclosedChicagoto8Z-81 willi
J :'20 left beforl' Tom Guslioua
missed, one of two ,free throws 'w.ilhl
~8 seconds remail)ing. makinJ it
83·;81.' •..

SJ" Armstrons' scored 17points

I-
I

In'Olber pmeI mvolvinlllnted
leIm. on' • nipt flIle4 wldt upICtI.
Mluillippl Slife upended ~No.3.
Arbnau 12-11. Villinia &hocked
No." North Carolina 81-17. No. 10
Connecllcut nipped ProYldeDce
19-11, Mlchipn-SII&e uopped No.
14WilCOlllin 70-60. Wake Fen.
beat No. 17 Oeoqia TheIl 61-63 •
......... dppedNo. 18 r\1abImI-
IInn ...... 1 IIId No. 24 Well
VirpnJa IOppOd MmhaIl79.:67.

Dr. MUton

, ":30-12:00 1:~s:oo

,
ror the Buill. OUllioua ored 20 SwctlO 'srreeduow g.~lhem the balhndSam . ICOftId 16Of biI al4-poid..,dleTknbarwdvea- JCOnd 21 poillll uIndIIna hIadecI
'poin ,and.Call1en Cheaney 19' for lead .~orlood. 19 in lhoflilt'balf for the SonkJ. who tIuUIeaed. Miami ill .hnh ""'P' .
IWashinglOn. . Stoctaon had 18 pain and 16 &hot 75 percent ,in ~. dUrd qUIda' ICeYiI Edwadlinl Ktmy ArIcII:nm . Tho PJaJ:',.. wtdIoUl two

- I [S,ror Utah. imdhclda~-69marJlnenlm'Ul.tbe .~ IC:ared eiihtof lheir 16 poin Injured~. in ichlidlOn
fourth period. . dunn .• Ibc,Na. ,andDllc DmI.andaaoplM:l'Ye. \bn

Trevor Wilson :ICQI'ed 18pain for. Flemin,.
and the Kin I.. han 1M, . t2 Mau Geiler led MiaiIt1 Willi 14

HorDeCl1l5, "en 103 ByronSCOU ... RcgieMilWachpoin ....
. AlOnzo Mourningseorcd 1601hi
27 points .in Ihe third q.WU1.er
Charlotte won II. home qainll I

Philadelphia.
Dell Curry added 22 poinll rorthe

Hcrnccs.·CIaren:c WeGcnpom pad
Celtla BP,MlYukkll4 the Si.X~lSwith 25.

BOlton lextended Dada,' etlllZ,Thllberwoly~ '91
league-record. flame Josins.SlJeak 10 New 'ler~y posted iu fUJI
18 games as Robert Parish had 17' ~wiming __ ofdle __
points and 10 rebounds. behind Derrick Coleman "124 pointa.
_ The lame was tied S7.S7 before Ipinstvisiling Minnesota.
Shennan Doustaspve BoSlOn the 1bcNeas,UlCda· I-1tpw1~
lead for good. The.guar4 later hit .thcsccondanchhird'q~rstotake
consecutive ·layups to h.e~Pthe Celtic. .Milic lOa, 'C!lIppen" '
take a 70-~ advantage into the final. . Shaquille O' Neal had 40 ,oinla
quarter.. and l'9 rebounds. ,andAnfemee

Hardaway added. 21 plinlS~ eiShi
rebounds and elgh, usisll' for
Orlando,against visiUng Lot Angc~ ,

Ron Harpel's 21pointJ lcd· the
Clippers, whO rallied from II17·point
deCicit to Iran 13~70 late in the dtlrd .
q.uaner. bUI could gct no closer.

Warrior 120,H. - 119
AUan~, ~.bieh had itt eil-hl-P!DO

bome wmnmg streak snapped, led
Golden SUIte U9-U6, with '9.8
seconds ~maininl on two free throws
by Dominique Wilkin. who scored
~ season~~igh 39 points.

Avery Johnson·. fret throw with
three sec:onds left ,made i 119~n1,
and tfle. Warrion regained po -- ssion
when Wilkins bounced Ithi baD ,outof
bounds wilh 1.7 ~nd remaining;

Sp~well, who, finished with ·25
poinlS. then gavc Golden Slate its
.fir t vicwry in 'II' Iries,"l Atlanta
since 1983.

Chris Mumn led Ibe Warriors w.lth
28 points.

K.lw 120. Spur. '101
. Patrick Swing had~5 :poin
16rebound . .

Dale Ellis, aC(WCd 24 poinll. Vinny
Del Negro had 21 IPCI Dtm Roc:Inwn
grabbed 20 rebounds, for, e visiting'
SpW1.John Starks had 26 pointJ and
Rolando Blackman a season~hi.lh ~9
for the Knickl.

J.aul04, C.v.llers 9Z ,
Karl Malone scored 11 of his' 28

points in the final 6:38, BS ULah won
at home against Cleveland.

'Malic Price scored 24 points. and
Brad Daugheny22 for lhccava1~.

Pricc':s :rree·throw 'tied the game
at 89 wi~ 5:03 to J?,lay,but the Cavs
were called for an IUegal defense on.
the n,~xtJaupossession~ and John

SuperSonics Uti, Klnp 95
SeaUle won at SacramenlO as Oary

P.yton scored 24 poinlland
bactcourt ceammatc Kendall GiII'had
22...

Gill ~ 18 points in abe second

, 'SeHllbl'
Es",nol

frMcIIco-.. daI;bdad to theWeir-being of
. fIIIfIY dIert' How you ,loOk 81111 feell about'

)QJII8If'18 fn1XM1ant to us. Our QCntfnuouS
In**Ig In,the latest tednques and trends In

hair GdIQr. ~,.cuts, and ~StYIeaenables 18to
f8CDmm8nd the predse seNfce or,pnxlJct
1haI:'1IIs your spedaI needs. We're hereto
·eerw YOU, totaIy; Ina ,beautIfuIl maner lin
culHeMce ~ EssentiIE SaIcrl.

Fore.·~ttclonnic Owen ':1COre423' i

points.' including lhe la-ahead .
Wee·poinlplay. widl J:42 left.
Marquette 60, .
No. 18 AIa~';Blr.mlnl •• 1D 58

At BinTiingham. Ala., fw'McIMi1o
scored 24 points, including two £fee
throws with seven seoonds~g,
lOseal Marquette's vicroty and end
~BIazets' U-game winningsuak.

.\ "

V"'A~ Belle, IIQ', .LDuII, .,."..",.,
rtIOUIdllle,., MJIcome YOIMda a.••new

.",., IOOUI' aN.

Wake Forest 61.
No. 1.1GtOrll. Teela 63

At Winston·Sllem.



The .reaHgned' divisions will be:
AL East - Balumore, Boston,

Detroit, New York Yankees, Toronto.
AL Central- Chicago Wkite Sox,

Cleveland, Kansas Ci.ty,Milwaukee,
MinnesoLa.

, 6 2.' 6-4 ln: BDotb t sectmd·rou d II'S ochez Vicario sped from Icft 10' Volkovand No. 1,4,Karel Novacek.
m leh.· '. right. The Spaniard quickly shifted Arnaud BoclSCb. eded 16th.
. w,- nS -lammed bo all (lVer th . the mcket (rom ~r right.,hand 10her withdrew bc(o~ hi . second-round

court but Sanchez Vicario used' ber leFt. reached behllld her and lofted a match against" Alexander Mrontz
peed to run them II down. \\tng lob. She ended up w,nniRi tJ:Ie .I)()~L . because of in"sili.

orten :tared in -zemenl, the ..J thought ~could nOllca It with A couple of player atlempting
.spaniar knock d _b k wbat lherigh~!W'd an~ ~,ljust bil ilwith comebacks had mixed resuns, Mats
, ppeart4 to be -urc wiDner _., . ILhelen. she ,SB1~. ,~ven with Ibo: Wiland('.r, a three time Australian.

"She was so Ii I."' Wang Slid. Jeft, I Won the pomL Open champion, won 6-1. 2-6. 7-S,
,"And, bo's SIn_ She knows boW' No. S lana NovOU1a. No,. 8 64 ovcrFret'lChmanOlivierDelaic.re.
to pby you, and how to beat you. ". Manuela Ma(eeva-FrqnJcre and No. Tracy Austin,' playing in. &he

S_ chez. rro -bly the fastest 9 Mazy PiCJCcalso rcachcclLbe third Australian Open fouhe firslI.imein
w ," _n!s.often .I'unl1_'::into'lhc found. Pierce lost a fUSI-Iet '13years, was ousted 6-1, S-7, 6-2 by
comers oC ,dlecourt tQ rerum hots ~ tiebreaker to Linda Harvey-Wild Sabine Hack of Germany. , .
frequentlyhiUin8sky-hi8~d: fensive berore raUying 10 win the final twoThc' first' rain of (he lDurnoment
lobs to give herself lime to gel bac sel.' rorced officials to close the roof on-----------------~----------i~~i~.. ~.~~~~~_ ~~~n~~~~~~~.

The playoff: will begin with four AL West - California. Oakland. not sure how long this is, I'm not Like a center fielder. she roams the won 4-6, 6-2.6-1. 6- t against Jp' , Sev~ral matches .~n o"~lde ~urts
bc,lit-of-S serie . with the winners seaeie, Texas. 'goi~g to sit.here and predict. I don't, court fronuideto side I.Qrun.down . Si'emerink. and No. '9 1bdd Marlin could nol be :fimshedj Includi~g ~"
advancing to a best-of- 7 league final. NL Easl - Atlanta. Florida. know." shots. And even when she's at a dropped ju -1 seven games in his ~-round haule bel~eenMahV81
The pennanl winners witnncn meet MOnlrea],NewYortMeLS,Phiiadel~ .Selig's nncuncernent drew disadvwllage_slJesomehow.manages straight~S"ets, win over JonlliS Washmgton and Andrei Ctterkasov.
in the World Series. phia. Immediate criticism from senators Ito get her racket on' the ball. . Bjorkman. The Auslfalian Open, play~ on

ln order to reach the agreement. NL Central- Cincinnati. Chicago who are trying to strip b eb 11of:its In ~hesecond sett Wang slammed. . Also advancing today were No.6 Rebound Ace hard rouns, is
owners agreed toBunion demand that Cubs, Houston. Pittsburgh. St. Louis. anturust exemption. A Senate ball down the 'middJe of the court Thomas Muster. No. 12 Alexander •sponsored by Ford. "
player receive 80 percent of the NL West- Colorado, Los Angeles., committee already has called for
tick~l money from the first. three San Diego. San Francisco. renewed hearings later Ibis year,
games of each first-round series. Theplayoffagreementovershad- "Baseball owners are demonsU'8t·"
Owners.had beenoCfering60 percent. owed owners' inabilityLO elect a ingthatlhcydon.tlwant nydrecton'
Lhecurrent share (or the first four commissioner. The office has been their unlimited power," said Sen.
games of each postseason series. vacant since Fay Vincc.t's forced HOW8,d Metzenbaum. an Ohi.o,

..A pro . cd!negotiation was not resignation on Sept, 1. 1992, and the Democrat whose ubcomminee held
in the interest of the game at this search commiuee was down to two hearings on baseball in 1992. "The
point," said Richard Ravitch •. the finalists: U.S. Olympic Committee owners are 100 ing to maximize Iheir

~Mrs~ ~~ oo~tiMoc "The uoc~~~~mH~~~il~ ~Md~'~taoomm~~ 11~~i~~~~I!liii~!~i~~~I~~~~~)ii~I~~~~~players had noincenuvetocome to and Northwestern University ,eraround.lookingout'orthegoodof 1

a (ast deal This negotiation would president Arnold Weber. the fans." .
have stretched out (or months on The two never got. to a vote. and . "They've neglected to keep a
end." Milwaukee Brewers president Bud focus on public integrity in this

Ravltch said that based on an Selig, thccl1airman of the ,ruling sport," said Sen. Dennis DeConc::ini~
average tlcket price of $20, the executive council since Vincent's an Arizona Democrat on
addjtionaJ roWldwould produce about departure, wiUremain in power. SeUg Metzenbaum's ~ubcommitlee.
$9'.6 million in revenue for players. had insisted that a commissioner 'Search committee head Bin

would be elecied by January. Banholomay, the Atlanta Braves
"W~n~u~thro~ha~~~ c~~an.~~~w"pre~n~ '~~E3~F~-~~~~~~-E~~~~~~~~~=~~~--~~-~~~~

youhavethe~g~~ch~geyour Tu~~yn~~wiilia~lrer~mJJ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
mind," Selig said ... It had become clubs that "advised the search I,

clear thai a large number of owners committee that they would not vote
were notr'eadyLO elect. a new fora new commissioner' until we
commissioner this morning .... I'm labor situation was resolved."

MELBOURNE, AuslJ lia (AP) - Sabatini said. "For· moman ,. I.
G.ubriela S batini,bwdened by .a I wa thinkilJgl 'could Jose Ibis
hi 'lory of Iaie- h collap 10 match."
Grund SI umaments. w -ted five Sabatini twice served for Ihe match
m tch points today but held on to ag insl Stem Gntf in the 1991
defeat Natalia Medvedev: in the Wimbledon fin ·1. but £i UedboLh
second round of Ibe Austra1ianOpen. times and ended up losin.g 64,3-6,

Sabatini, who led 5-1 in the third 8-6.
. ' before 10 '0 - fo i h:tgaID, In q
_uu Jed to 16-1. 3·6, 7-5 v·ClOry. French Open,
Thefounh~kendnefinaU)" Femd 6-1t S~1. _ d h"=- five

ded .the two-bour,ninc-minule m..atcbpoi_ ~bul cv.cnwauy 10 L
match with a backhand volley. "1 moo 'hi boUlltbal."' SII·lini

"I _ edif&uJl moments. It said. "I've been in tho Ugation
Celt liko I couJdn" fini h th match,' 'before and I w· going 10 do

BASEBALL

eVll'thi .• _)'thin
it would DOL

This limo. __ewe.
Mcdvcdeva, ey _ red d

puff)" took no cObsolalLn Crom lh
leb.
"Coming eio i DO good

anymOflC." the Ukrainian :said. •
. ball - .Ppulled down partly over

hel'~Y :. O4lknowlcan, Ipl_,ers
lile her." ..

AranlD: S chez 'Vicino. ceded
econd, necdedeighl m r.chpoints to

finish off Taiwan' , S.hi-,tinl Wang

, .

Marvin
61t5't" T KNOW r SAID .
Tl'le '",RODUCERS OF
\\THlfr5 MY MUT'T!" TV
SH:.OW ARe-. LOOl'ING
FOR «HiS WITH TALENT.... .

YyToml Armstrong

The Wizard of Id

·1

I.



It's time to remember. .

basics of. investing A

. MontreallJlUC!d from Fralcb ID
~ritiah conlJlOl in 1760.

Wayne
Collins- -

. RepublielD CandidatC,
Teus !31b District .

OPEN HOUS.E
. Saturday, Jan, 22, 1994

2 to 6 ,p.m~
in thehome of

.. Gregg and .Lynn Sides,
FrOlltDimmiu: 10 niUes west 011 Hwy. 86 .

and.3 mIlu sow" Oil FM 1$24

YOU'RE INVITED!.

Chancellor Helmut Kohl intends
-to fly to. WubiagtOn Jan. 30 ID
'plesen'B~ with 1Il10Special~CIUs
of the Great Serviee CrQSI of .the
,Feder8I RepUbiic of Germiny.

IHB STBYEN8 • 108 8.1I1DLB AVB. • (108~1 • 1-880-'7II-41«N'r:. 'Edward D. JOBes" CO.CI
1It NMry ,~ IIw Illu..c.. tlliiiL

ITp T.REFFCO PRODUCTIONS
"ADAM S.·TRE;FF '

ENTERJ'AINMENT SER~CES
806-:-364·2536

. Available' for oaftcea, ~ M ,« ~ptIona

D.J,:5, KARAaCE -BANDS

.,. ......
meant IowerpropeiLt ...
ta tupport tOr C01DIDUIIitJ , rIMiIa

beD.. pIaoI to •
Ne - .. more thaD :t.t a

....... Ir. place to lid _
It~an intep'al part of our li~.



_reford
B ··dran

Sin 1901
WantAd Do n_ I

1 au '-Vallt It.
: You Got I!!

CLASSIFIEDS

Bs~te Sale 139 Coumry Club Drive
Friday & Saturday 9-5; Sunday 9-11.
Some furniture, wid, cook top, lots of
miscellaneous. 25742

364-2G30
Fax: 364 8364,

313N..Lee
Inside moving sale 1024 S. Miles 9-5
Friday & Saturday. Cloihes, dishes,
$troUer, car seats, toys & misc.

25776

CLASSIFIED ADS
~~r"'_lI-.don 15 _
0ItJfd lor fiIwt n-tIon (I3,OO~. MIt 11~
lor -.I ~ and~ .........
- b.-cI on -... iI-. no ocqo c:Nrot.
etf1I!g/II WDRI-n.

T1I101SSRATE MIN
1 ~I*WQd .15 1100
2 ~ 1*-a .28 &.20
3dqI par .....,j .37 "'0
..~ 1*word .48 a.80
Iidqll* -a .58 11.10

ClASSIFIED DtSPLAY
C-1J.d ~,.,." ~kI" _ .. ra_
In.ali:l-WOId ~u.o. with CiIj!ItIonIt, bakI CIt ......
.,.~ III**I .... ~; AI ~ ....... A-.
_4.36 1*0DIurm ftIII; ass M nGlllOt _
tM~~ ..

LEGALSAd _lot ~!!CtioM lor ~

*Pa)o.
ERRORS

'1:;-, ~ II ..... til MOCIId... on WI~'" WIll
~ ~ MnItiaIIn IIhDIIId call ~ to ..,
...-~ ... '-'thalQl ~ w....ba~lar_tIWI ~

In_al br"'~.in ....... .,....
liofI"'ba~ •

Garage Sale in Umbargel', Friday 12-5;
~y 8-5. Queen water bed. dresser.
couch & miscellaneous. Soolh onF.R.
168. Take 2nd road to right-Phone
499-3326. 25779

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

79 Dodge Conversion Maxi Van,
.(X)Gene Brownlow,. 276-5887.

. 25341

1989 Silverado Pickup. 66.000 miles.
loaded. Bank. owned. bought new,
marmon. 364-3456 1-5736

For sale '14 Mercury Wagon 400 V8
Runs good, $750.00. 655-1217 aftet
6 p.m. 25758-

, 1. ARTICLES FOR SAtE

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364 2030"
~r co:me by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising" We reach thousands every day!

CROSSW(JRD
byTHOIIA J

AOR 4Aq
1GobI- part fDdtnt
5, it unclly 5, Cattl.
. probltim. Ie EI.phantJ

'.

10R.mllk~ .rid'
ablethlng 7 ~read the

11 M· onry - bQardI
finish • Aink

12 West = m m ....Iaf
dl n IIPoll.

13 Movie ad c Hd word --uy·.,An ....
14 Hiker', 11 ·Star Tr.- 22 N man out at the

prop ,.riing S.vareid; money'
11Oriental 15 U... . 25 Wine 33 Big book

transpon couch cont in.r 34 Strikes
20 Iinvent " Owl cry 21 Dr,esslngi lreveremly
23 Lennon's 1 Daughter choice 3:5Babble

wile of Jam. II 28 Church . inc:oh.r-
24 Smarts 1g Miseries branches. snlly
25 Hag ZOBurn 30 Dog 38' Bikini half
27 Actress somewhat to,pPer.·· 37 Yank's toe

Mac;:Graw ~1 Oc::cupy . for short 38 Eden .
28 Makes the Unone 31 :FlnL has 8v!cte=

schnitzel
28 Foolhardy hw-+--+--t--
32 Mick

Jagger or
Ehon John.

38 Frlied ;'Ir.r-t- .........-+--
chicken

. choice
3. Waterloo

seuing,
40 Musical

shows
41 Wardar

agre~mGnt
42 Helps
43 Lair
DOWN

1 DerogatorY ' .
c:omm 01 hr-+--t--t--+--+--

2 Ballet garb II..,r-+--+~I--01--
3Of current

events:
Abbr.

For _Mswer. ,to tocIa,'. 'efOUWOfd •.call
. ,1.0l0I).454.. 7377 I9ge permimJle, touch-

.. t8+ OO .. A KI . Featureuervice,NYC. '
1988 l(lwn Olev. Pickup 350 auto.
High miles. $6500.00. 364-8167

. 25772 • For sale: 10 acres ·ofland. I 11'2.miles
. -'=-. Ii Norlhwest of Weslw.ay 'Cominuni'lY~

-..=FLEA SHOP $2,000 down' $14] .22 per mOlllh.
CROFFORD AUTOII011VE Co~tact J.L. Marcum at 364-09?0 orForFJry~ rCSJ(ience364-4I25. 25329

I,I.B~ Owner;' Updale4 3-1 3l4~2home " .
, ~ of finished basemenL 2200 square feeL . 1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments

Large beautiful yards. Forappoinunent available_Low income housing. Stove,
call 226-4400. 25725 and refrigeratorCumished. Blue Walei'

Garc.ten, Apts. Bills paid.. Call
.364.6661. 1701

Backas Classic Homes in Clovis
announces Winter 1994 Sale..Double.· :'HEREFOIUJ DL\LYSIS
wide reduced up to $6.000. Singles Best deal in town. furniShed 1 l'ol0w ~iril1l Cenifi~ Nurse ~des for _ . CENTER

. reduceduplOS4SOO.1-800-260-74Bl. ,bedroom efficiency apartments.· all sbi(1J ~ J1RN' Apply In person , Great. op~ far RN GIl' .
. 25730 ' $1~5.00'.pennonlhbi1Isp#id.~~ I M~~day.F~iday·, ?am-:4pm wiih, L~.~~IaJ,OI'~ :

apanmoo.ts 300 bloCk Wesl2nd SIRICL.·· ceruflCale 110 frairic .~. -' 201 B., experleDce .pftfer~ TnlDIiII .
364-3566. 920 1Sd1,F~ Teus8()6.:247..:3922. wII beprovIdeCL Cal3U-4zt2, .

2S67S Hereford or 353-'111, A...... Ja :
. for .,pointllleat.

Nice, large., unfumjshcd apartmenl$.,. . _. I

Re£rigeratedair.ltwo bedroomsl. You ' W~~ Apply m: Ipcnon, at Allied ' .
pay only elccmc-wepay the ~a. MiI1wriahtL No phone . ,callsPiease. '
$305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320 LocaIcd on .HoDy Supr Road.

25711

We Buy FuraltUft, Appliaaces,
TV's, d.1 _,alDl t •

c.norC B)'
Tt_&~_mi
Second Hand Stort!

143 N. Main-364-I021

4. REAL ESTATE

Repossessed Kirby &
Vi ·uwn ..OCher name brands $39
Sales " repair on all makes
home. 3644288.

8)' Owner. .1 maculate _3
bedroom, 2.5 badl,. 2200 sq. ft., •.
large kitmen, 2 Uv I, 2 dining,
lots 0( exb'as, owaers reloeating.
Very low iDtIftSI mabie loan.
Excellent locatio in NW
Hererord.36+'7556,

--

5. HOMES FOR RENT
- -

By Owner~3 bedroom, 2 balh. 1500
SCi.~l.• pll.lSh ',caIJlCl:, 'ceiling fans:, mini
blindsthroughotJt Largeeovered ~ .
as u.mable loan. 364"()312. wQOd
buminJ; SIOve. 25766

The R;oads ofTeus and The ",.:OQQSOII
. .ew Meuco are for sale
Hereford Brand in book fonn.
each, plus tax, Discovec roads
never knew were there. H...rpfn.,..U
Brand, 313 N. Lee.

on'
t

It Rid
yYo

Quecnsize waterbed,
eets, 267-2796

Self-lock s~f8ge. 3M-6.& 10..
:1360 I

Eldorado Ann ApLS,1 &: 2 bedroom
furnished-.., refii ..- ......,-· I..........._. -6'""-IIlI'. --.1.

! free 'cable. water. & gas. 364433,2.
188,73

For rent houses and uailers. Call
; 364-6145 ra1k to Dee. 23869

. I

.. I

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY
Need aUlD mwa_"""""" t.J-.a .......... -- .....,,-, '~ .•.-.v'
10 have a garage salt? Rent a·
mini.-~ge. 'I\vo si.zeI available. ,

,3644370. 2483~ ,

2 A 3 ~ ~~. 2 bath in Christian.1ady II) CIIe rOrnew bam ..
:cx~lent ~Ilcb~ With fenced Y~ '~etlbly in my home. CalI36t-2300
and beauufuiJawll.. 5lOYC. and wid S1a-.M19' after 7 p.m. 25'T71 '
hookup. 364-3209. 364-6444. . .
- ..
8. HELP WANTED Golden Plains c.e ~Iet is in need

TELC'''' ......·_··tt 'I'lo. • . - . a full lime LVN IRd lWO run limO,'
.. '''"qrp. uunlDl ..... ,,,,XU II now Ccnmed NW'ICIAide u., shin A;

accepli"S applications for,experience 3-11.. Ask few Shana. OoIden Ptti.,.:·
semi ~Jc. driver. One year experience. ,,_ 420- D__ '1C"t07'2 •
in the 'list duee years ncc.elsary ..MUll """"Iter. .. nauset· .s.J , ,.:J : .
~2l)'earsofaae·EquaIOppcxtunity . ' .
EmplOyer. 80&647-3183. ..20111 I _ • :

Help wanled. Experienced,PUlflp ~
operacor. Apply .in.:petSOn at Bis or:

-' . PlUDP Co. Inc. East New York Ave:'
Position ForRN .lLYN. Goodbencfit Hereford, Texas or call fot-
paclcq.. e.00mP,CWI. -' ·y..esatary._ Kings apPointme. III . M.ond.Y-Frj~. 81:.:

. M~McdIodi.st Home. 400, RanIer 8a.m.-6p.m, 806-364..03S3. 25774 !
Drivc,HCleford. IIDE. . 2314", '- . _. .•

,.
Golden Plains Cae Ceillei' is in need :
'of.putli~LVN.PJeasant.wOrkinl· ., " .'. :
conditiOns. ICOmpeddvc hourly,.. Help WMICd.BxperiencccI Balma lUI:
Ask for ShaWPI~364·38 J S.. 25281 ,Operaror. Apply in penon at Bia:l:

. _ : Pul,np Bast Ne. Yam Ave.. or ,'*'fa!!
'appointment Monday·Friday

!I_ereford care Center now biring' 8a.m.~.m ~~3'3 ~'775
LVN l?i~,dtshirlS.alsoS~y .
RNs, ;ul Kiqgwood. 254S,S, I

- . I'

Now hirin•. Need part time heJp for
bussinS &abIesand kitchen WOIk. Also
part lime delivery driver~ MUJI have ,
~. Appl,y in ~t.~ Mill and i

Sub FICUI'Y. au N. MaUl, 2576S·. . ...

"""Ja, ,.." • , ......
..........--.? n.' ...................... '"' ..
,- ................ w .
t....1

9. CHILD CARE
-,.

. -

Real •• te.. discrimination policy. ,
• ~... ~ I

. _AU beninil~IO ... ~,..r .... A;dOWhidun ... : I

ill IO ~F.r.n:.w.llmilldanorclita.. . lIII"'an~ooIor."""',
,-.' I..aw .... orMliClllaloriaiD.or ....... IO.m_...,.lDChpnl ...... :- I~OI''''' bllliaa

s....lawtf ~in 1e. ...... Of ........ olinl .........an'.c&orI to ~ f_rall8*. ·WewillllGtkDowtallYIGCIPI:·
1IIY...,..IIat _ illD iaIu' ~,AD II..hertbf ...... ', I
duIl.U cl _ .......uw: niWII.t on I!!!' :opputtIftI, . :.!



Usethe Classified Section todayl

I 4·2
AX YDLBAAX,A

bLONGFELLOW
One ~ett r stand$, for another. In Ihls sample A 15 used

for the three L' , X for the two D's, etc. Single letters,
I,Po,Stro,phes, the length and formation of the, words Ire
.U hints. Bach day the code letters are different.
1-20 CYPTOQUOTE

Anytime before 3pm the day prior to insertion.

AM E H P

GVliWE

YVAEGQB YVWN;.

The
, Nlewspaper'J
'DIBLE

v y v W N WR OBWIQY

WR. .AIQBXASQ

HP GVHWE.":"'QBVRSMR
Yest~rday',. Cryptoquote: GIVE A UTILE LOVE

TO ACH1LD ANDYOO GET A GREAT DEAL BACK._.
JOHN'RUSkLN

ID .. LIt with Cryptoquote.? Call 10100-4:zo.olOO1 9ge
permlnute,ICluc:Moneln:lllJY pho~. (HJ+ only.) ....king Fee....
ServIc:e, NYC. .e:

Yes. all ha.ve sinnedt all (,an short of God'
glorious ideal; yet now God declares us "not
guihy" of ,offending .Him if we trust in resus
Christ, who in His klndness freely takes away
our sins. .'

For God. sent Christ JesuBto take the
punishmen't for our ,sins and 10 end all God's
anger against us. He used Christ's blood and'
our faith as the means of saving us from His

, wrath. In thi' waY.He waa bein.g ,enU~ely fair,
•.even though He did not punish those who

sinned in ,forme,r thnesi. For HI! was looking
forward to the time when Christ would come

I and I.ake ,away these ~ins.
. And now in these. day.s also He can receive
sinners in the same'waYi because Jesus took
away their sins. But isn't this unfair for Godfo
let ,cr.iminals go free, and say that they are
innocen't? No. for He does it o~ the basts of

their' trust in Ie us WhO took away (heit sins.
. Then wha tcan ,.e boast about doing. to earn'

'. our salvation? Nothing at all. Wby? Because'
our acquittal il not based on our good deeds: it '
is baled on what Ch~ilt hflS done end our faUh
in Him.

So it is that we ar-e saved by faith in Chdst
and no,t by 'the good, things we do. And does
God save ouly the Jews in ,this way? No. tile
GentUes. too, may come to Him in tbis same
manner. God treats< us all the' same; BU,
whether-Jeweo, Gentil~9'. are acquitte4 if they
have .faith.,· ,. ,. "

Well ,then.,~fwe are saved by faUll. does this
mean that we no lon~et' need obey God's law,,?
lust the oppositet In fal;:t'" only when we trust.
Jesus can we truly obey Him: .
Romans 3:23-91

lNG'S
M"NOR
METHODIST
CHiLD'CARE
.Statc Licensed I Defensive Dri.ving Course is, now

. -QugUtjgd Staff being offered nights aDd Saturdays.
. - . I W~l include ticket dism issaJ aJ:ld

MOI&IItJy·FridGy 6,'QO0lI'l • 6;00 pm' insurance discount, For more
Drop·illl Wllcom,' willi. I • information, 'can 364-6-f1,S. 700

tuWOnCI norU!1!

~Jem Pregnancy Cenla' Genrer, SOS
E. Park. Free p~gnancy testing. For
a~nlmentcaJI364·2027. 364-5:299
(Michelle)' 1290

Two bureaUs of the U.S.
Deplrtme~t 01 th Tr,•• !.IFYman-
ufacture currency. The B·u.... u of
the Mint ma;c •• 4;010. and the

, Bureau' of EngravIng and. Printing
" produces IPlper' mon~y. !

- -

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

. ' HOME MAINTENANCE. i.
I Repairs, :Carpentry, painting,. 1

ceramic: tile,.cabinel lops, attic
.andl wall insulation, roofing &
fencin.lI. For free estimate call

TIM RILEY~36~761

, Thom.s Edl.on opened up hi.
,nral wor".ho,P I,n Ne".rk. tU
when hew_lult 23 ye.r. o'id.

WiD picJc"up junk cars free. We buy
~iron'andrneU)l. aluminumcans,
364~33S0.· ' 970 Coni, .... " £DWrIIe ;'1oaII1ICWIj,1OdaI

. ennu. apqrU ........ ,.ie. ·81111 DtaI,Smltt
--' ~.O.:......~-- ',CountY.,OIIn ONLY 1111The Berd'OI'd

Garage Doors .& Openers. Repaired. I i 'GooiIMWI •• d.OOd'.d".,-tbInUo
Call Robett Betzen Mobile 346-1120; IUII:etlM!r. brtt ... or •• n•• ",.,.
Nights Call 289.5500. 14237' , ..Hra"d!

SERVING
HIEREFORD I

SINCE 1979

•'1500 West Park Ave.
Rlchl,., Schlabl

364-1281

Steve HYllnger

TIlf; ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a
'mammoth project that has involved many in-
dividuals for over two years. When you get
your copy of THE ,ROAD ' OF TEXAS you ill
wonder how you ever traveled the state with-
out it. .
" This 172 'page atlas contains maps that show
[he complete Texas road system (all 284;000
miles) plus just about every city and cornmu-
,o,ity! Texas A&M University Cartographies

Laboratory staff members produced the maps,
based on county maps from the State Depart-
ment of Highways and Public Tran portation,
The details shown are amazing-county and
local roads, lakes, reservoirs, streams, ..dams,
historic sites, pumping lations, golf courses,
cemeteries, mines and many other features
'too numerous to Jist

AT
ICKUP
·OURCOPV

TODAY'
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DOE will cap interim
torage at Pant x

WASHINGTON (AP) - Interim
plutonium storage at Pantex will be
capped, say Energy Departmem
officials who will I 0 fini h an
environmental review 0 lheirplan for
BI permanemnatienal nuclear lomge
site berore the end of 1996..

"We listened carefuny lathe
concemsof the pubJic Ul our plans
at Pantel!:and lluougb dialogu, the
depMunent has am ved at a more
informed decision allowing critical
nuclear weapons dismantlernent
ac tiv ities to contin ue and. atthe same
time, responding to important health.
safely and environmental concern."
Energy Secretary Hazel O'Leary said
Wednesday.

The dcpartmem said no more than
12.000 plutonium "pits" from
disassembled nuclear warheads will
be allowed at the 16,000-acre facility
located ncar Amarillo, Texas.

The amount i up from the 6,800
pus urrcruly perm iucd, but lc s than
the 20,000 initially considered under
the plan.

"II's what we expected. We really
believed thcsituaLion warranteda full
environmental impact.statement. but
the commitment from DOE will go
a long way toward filling mat need."
said Mavis Beli Ie, director of the
Peace Farm. a gra roots group
again t the nuclear arms race.

"The problem is that the
commitments arc voluntary and
totally unenforceable," he said
Wedncsday night. "We are depen-
dent on the good will oC the Clinton
administration and leadership ofthe
agency. lflhat change .we would be
vulnerable. "

Anoth r Panhandle environmental
group said state agen ic will b
allowed' some oversight over

The Pi Igrim fathers - 102 Puritans
- sailed in Lhe Maynower Sept 6,
1620. from Plymouth, England, to
seck freedom .of worship for their
faith. The 74 men and 28 women
were members of John Robin on's
church at Leyden, They landed at
Plymouth Rock. in December lQ20.
and their seulcment later formed pan
or Massachusetts.

President Wimam McKinley was
shot. by an assassin SepL 6,1901. He
'died eight. cIa.y [ater.

plutonium t r e und r the DOE
move.

"We worked really hard on gelling
the e eommitmems," 'aid Beverly
Gauls with Serious Tex.ans Against
Nuclear Dumping or Am~mo,~ Inc.
"We are pI sed d1.cDOE, h. n
what it did. Is it ,everythiqg we ked
for? No. hr, 1Iy is _ genUemen's
agreement. We knowledge it for
what it is,"

The department wHlalso be
permuted to continue its warhead
di mantling at Parnex at the rate or
2,000 weaponsa year for three year
until the 12,OOO-pillimilis reached,

An cnvironmcnral impact '
statern nl examin.ing DOE's proposal
ror a long-term storage site for tons
of'plutoniurn from dismantled nuclear
weapons must be finished by Nov. 15,
1996. .

The U.S. nuclear weapons
stockpile, with the Cold Wat'S end.
is being reduced dramatically. As a
result, DOE rnu I determine what to
do with an C timared 100 tons of
plutonium from dismantled warheads
kept at. several weapons plants around
the country,

The federal government wants to
consolidate tbc highly-radioactive
stockpile at one of five facilitics.

ln addition to Pantex, which
employs some 3,000 people, the other
candidates are Oak Ridge, Tenn.;
Savannah River, S.c.; the Idaho
National Engineering Laboratory and
the Nevada Test Site north of Las
Vegas.

Rep .. Bill Sarpalius of Amarillo
wa: pleased by Wednesday's
announc ·ment. Others on Capitol Hill
werc expccti ng announ crncnt of the
permanent storage fa ilily site by this
pring. .

«The congressman believes this
is a good thing," said Phil Duncan.
chief of staff for Sarpaliu . "This is
basically an agreement. reached with
several. of the advocacy groups that
there will be a date certain for
completion of the programmatic
environmental impact tatcmcnt that
will itc the nuclear weapon
complex."

The advocacy groups apparently
agreed not to challenge the interim
storage environmental review.
thereby selling aside lh potential for
a lawsuit thaL could have disrupted
Pantex' disassembly operations,
Duncan said.

rVln
UBDOCK. Texas CAP) - IOSIO,OOO fOrlhcrU'Sl-degree felony.

SCluencina: aW81 a couple found Carman. 37. WIS found guilty of:
gu,illy ofwitllholding food in·1IIe slow a third-degree felony·: reckleS$1
~\l,liVadondeath ,of their 7-year-old causing seriou bodily harm to hi
dpughtcr. . daulh&er. He fllCell limilar fincand'

JIII'Om .siRedthrougfJa Iedious bulle two 10 .0 yean In prison. ..
ofmedicaliC timony fOr-about three ProleCuton stuck to abei
hours Wednesday before COI1victina CORleillion that chronic maJnulrlUolt
Steven and Pallicia Carman in the caUlCdS phanie'l death on June 8-
deaUI of Stephanie Cannan. 1992. she weiahcd just 43 ~

The punishment phase was 11pounds lea dian IhcamOUDlI
scheduled to begin this morning. on I doclO,'S ~ 18 month$;.

Prosecutors say the Carmans earlier. '.
locked their daughter in her barren Durin. Ihrcc hour of clpsin -
bedroom and used rooclltocontrol her argumenll. iuomeys on both si~
behavior as she became emaciated ,reviewedabaming.arra)'ofmedicaf
and her hair rei I out. llerms - hemosJobins, fatty metamor~

But derense attorneys w:gued that pilosis. blood pivalues - to expl.· .
the coupre loved their daughter and what caused Stephanie 10collapse on:
tried to do what was best Corbet. her bedroom nogUbc day she died. .
They. contended Stephanie h~d Stephaniegrewlethargicaftcrthc.
em.ollona! problems. and presented, Carmans pulled her out of school and"
witncsse:swhospeculatedStephanie .kept tier locked UP. prosecutor
.coul~ have died of iMcclipn or Rebecca Acchley IOld the jury. _
c~ok.mg.. .' "EventultUy. Stephanie ·1011-

"Pal and Stev'e Cannan 8renotthe in~rest because Ithe only thin. that
monster they tried to, (tllint," said mauered to her was. fOod, U M .:
Daniel Hurtey, who-repres.ents Mrs. Atchley said.
'Carman/'

The Cannans appeared shaken by
Wednesday's verdict, which left oth~
.familymem bets in tears and
disbelief •.
.' Mrs. Carman, 35. was fOWldguilty
of intentionally' causing serious
.bodily harm to her stepdaughter. She
Ca~.cslife imprisonment and a fine up

10%

5%

'83 '84! '85 '88 '87 '88' ',89 "90 '9,1 '92 '93
SOURCES: Federal Home Loan MortpgeOorporatlOn\
Re I ES1ateCaner at 1"811&5 MM Un/v rally and
John , T !laS Complrollerof Public Ac:count.

Walsh 'content
with probe result

WASHINGTON (AP) - Prosecutor Republican Leader .Bob'· Dol·c
awrence Walsh says he's content described his seven-year stint as "a

with the outcome or his seven-year case study in prosecutorlal abuse and
.Invc 'ljgation into the Iran-Contra excess," .
scandal. even though two cx-presi- The prosecutor is hi~hJy crjti~al
dCi1.LS have nodling good to S(ly about of George Busb .. both -as vice.
him and much or official Washington president and :president • and top
thinks he should have left.Lown long Reagen Cabinet members - Jess- _oor
ago.. . the man,at l'he.top, Reagan, who "~l

The 'crillicism hurts, Walsh the stage." • in the 'Walsh (,eport's
acknowledged Wednesday as he. words - for the iIIcgall8Cliviues which
defended his final repon's conclu- . ensued.. •
sions that top Reagan aides engaged Walsh is even kinder to Reagan
in a cover-up to protect the president during. interviews than in the
from impeachmem., prosecutor's final report. .

"We thought we'd beable to wrap. "Yes, the president did set in ..- ~ - "Ii partie' -ts no be
up a year. or so" af~r the 1.990Itial motion act!viJjes which circumvented'. 1"lI.~MARlf~~ -- ~hhn: J1~t sch~~edjn I:ria::amo:ntof
of ox-national security advi er John the AI.ms Export Cornrol A.Clon the ....._..,.._arlfIlc.n .0 ner$)' S .- -". d I .I.. ..

began offermg public tours last year time an , un CIS U.I.ere IS .8 .maJOI'Poindexter. Walsh said in an Iran arms' shipments and' the Boland .h.·· ~- - h ,I' .• .'. . ..._ '.4:": inftux. of uisitors. Ih.- e..· second. lOur
. . A d "b· ·US ,. ,'I'ta"" t·eoverw .emmg,.response.C8UM'U,r -
mtcrview, . ~~n· ment. _ '~~m8 mru '1 sucb a backlog oJ panicipantstbat each week is,nOlinecessary, .

That was before Walsh's as~lstan~1O the NlcamguanContr8S, some people had 10 wait months There is no, cost for 'the tour. but
investigators uncovered. Cas.par ·saJd.Walsh. .. - . I'· - - - --..1_ ...." ... ;". 1.... made- ., adbeforc1heyeou dbeaccommUUAlCU rosetY_ mu..,u.;;,__ ·mvanc:cWci.nberger's notes chronicl ing the •'But both areci vii' statates (and) .., . . _. to secure available openings. ToW'S
behind-the-scenes maneuvering the president honestly believed tIUlt However. according 10. the arcJimiledto40peopleandaeatsarc
inside the administration as the what he was doing was right (ot the department, &hati no longeorue. filled ancIconrmned OnI .farstcome •.
Iran-Comra scandal unfolded in coonfry:;.saidWalsh. "I hate to treat To help eliminate the problem, first served basis.
November 1986. .the prcsidentoflhe United Slates like Mason & hanger~Silas Mason Co.. ParlicipantsmliStbe U.S. citizens,

"We've followed the evidence as someone who walks on the grass which operates and 1n8IUlge5 theplant 'must beat.least 16 years old and must
rar as it will lake us . it's lime to where there's a sign Saying keep off .for DOE. began run..ning two lOurs have a valid photo identification in
conclude," said Walsh. the grass .•llhinJc ihcipresidenlshould each Wednesday instead ,?f,one. N9W•." theirpossess~n d~llhe toUr.

. His final report was called. "a be trr.au;4 differently:- '8 year later,'more Ihan 3.000 area For:more!lnformaIiOll onomlkc.
vehlcle for baseless accusations" by· Walsh: .is.Jesskind to· (hoe under residents .have \'isiced lhe plant and a tour reservation. call Chris Hartins'
former Presiden'&~gan. And Senate Reagan." the bacJdog is,clearing up.' It.(806)471-S771'~.

. .
But &hedefense accused prosec.

tors of not proving sensational'
accusaUons made when the b'iaI_
s~Dee.1S.

H..-Icy and feDDw dl:tClllC 1IIDmey:
Sam Opo also questioned nndin,.-
by the Slate's pathologiscs.

Pantex tOUI!r now avai'lable
after backlog cleared up .

From the people who brought you tlT~ Roads OfTexas" ....

Let us show:you a Texas you've never TASTED before!

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

•.256 ,P g'es of easy·to·pr~pare recipes
from the viewers ofth pul r TV hOw
ho .t,ed,by; ob Phillip,s

'. Featulres I'n'tere_tlrigl quotes on recipes
ranglng.from: 1944 War Worker roll' to a
creative concoction u Ing .11xa tum-
blewd

.·A 'GR, AT ·GIFTI
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